
: 8%TH GENEEAL àSSE:BLK

EEGOLAE SESSION

 day 29e 1985

PQEGIDENTZ

The àour of aoon having arrived: the Senate will please

come to ordec. kill the members be at tàeir desks and wi11

oar guests ia the gallery please rise. Prayer this afternooa

by Rabbi Israil Zobermany lezple B'rith Sholoa: Springfieldy

Illinois. Eabbi.

DâBBI ZOSERBAXI

lprayer givea by Eabbi Zoberman)

PZESIDENTZ

Tàaak you, zabbi. neadiag of tàe Jouraal.

SECRETAEK:

Taesdaye :ay the 1%tb; @qdnesdaye ;ay the 15:: and Thars-

day. day the 16tà, in the year 1985.

P::SIDENT:

Senator Hall.

SENàTO: nàLtz

Thank you, :r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of the

Seaate. :r. Presidente I zove the Journals just read bg tàe

Secretary be approved unless soze Senator :as additions or

correckions to offer.

PZESIDZ:TZ

fou#ve heard tàe motion as placed by Senator Hall. Is

there any discussion? If not, a1l ia favor indicate by

saying àye. A1l opposed. The Ayes Nave it. Tàe Mokion car-

ries and ik is so ordergë. Senator Hall.

SENàTOR Hàttz

dr. Pcesidentw I aove tha: reading and approval of t:e

Jaurnals of 'ridaye :ay 17th1 Konday: Hay the 20kh; Iuesday,

:ay tàe 21st1 kedaesdayy :ay the 22nd; Thursdaye Kay the 23rd

 anë friday, nay t:e 24the in the year 1:85, be..opostponad
!

peading arrigal of the printed Journals.k

PZESIDZNT:

ïou've beard t:e motion as placed by Seaator Hall. Is

tâere any discussiou? If note ali ia favor indicate bg jl
1
i$
i
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saying Age. à11 opposed. The àyes have it. The Dotion car-

ries aad it's so ordered. Com/ittee reparts.

SECZCTARZ:

seRator Savickas, câairzan of Cokmittee on âssignzent of

Bills: assigns tbe following House bills to coœmiktee:

àgriculkuree Conservakion and inergy - 207, 300: 7û3 and

2036: Elections and neapportioazent - 2l7 and %379 Elementary

and Secondary Edacation - 952, 1027. 1038. 1939, 1232. 1:58,

1491. 171%e 2062, 2158. 2160, 2165, 216:,'2188. 2226 and

2232: Execqtive - ...578. 530, 760. 316. 1072, 1500. 1523.

1555, 1951. 1952. 1977. 2002 and 2192: finance and Credit

aegulations - 621 and 11:8: Higher Education - 103% and 20:39

Insuraace: Pensions and Licensed àctivities - 800 and 2:88;

Jqdiciary I - 852. 1050, 1351 and 1053; Labor and Commecce -

791; tocal Governœent - 1023 and 1:67; Public Healtby Melkare
%

and Corrections - 636. %05 and 1535: Pegeaue - 1206) Trans-

porkation - 737.

PRZGIDENT:

Senator kelcù: for what purpose do Fou arise?

SENATO: %ELCH:

Thank yoqe 5r. Presideat. I would ask leave to add as

bypàenated cospoasors to Bause Bilt 13e Senators Netsch:

senakor Zito: Senator darovikz aad Senat/r Jeloze Joyce.

PEESIDEXT;
I

1he gentleman seeks leave to add senators Ketsch, is that

right?

XENATOR MELCRZ

zito, uarovitz and Jerome Joyce. '

 pezslpzsTz
!
;; àl1 right. Hetschy Zito. Aarovitz and Jeroze Joycee

Rouse Bill 18. @ithout objectionw leave is granted. Kes-I

sages from the aouse.

SECRETARY:

Kessage from the Rouse by xr. o'Briene Clerk.
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Hr. President - I'2 directed ta inforz tàe Seûate

the House af Representatives passed bills uikh the following

titles, in the passage of wàicà I a2 instructed to ask the

concurreace of tbe Senate, to-wit;

House Bills B9@ 5M, 68e 100, 132. 308, 334.

375. :31, :34, 450. 351, %91e 483. 486: 493. 522. 558. 514.

615. 692. 715. 782. 793, 838, 974. 882. 968,. l0û0g 1006.

1020. 1045. 1047, 1058. 1102. 110%y 1109. 1111, 1112e 1142,

1178. 1179. I132y 118:, l1$7#...11)3e 1197. 1198. 1202: 1207,

1224. 12:9: 1251. 127:. 1234. 1285: 1301e 1330. 1379. 1371.

1:11, 1%1;e 1:24. 146:, 1510, 1517, 1520, 1540. 1568, 1571.

157:, 1604, 162:. 1641. 1642, 16%3: 16%%e 1671. 1677, 1680:

1683. 1688, 1717. 1755. 1756: 1765. 1735. 1801e 1:06. 1813.

1828. 1833. 1967. 1883, 19J1v 1902, 1912. l:l%y 1915, 1:1:e

1924. 1928. 1929. 1933, 1937, 194Je 19R4y 1948: 1:53, 1955.

1959. 1961, 1963: 1967. 1970. 1974. 1975....2020, 2032. 2054.

2067. 207:. 2û$9, 20:6. 2097. 2103. 2104, 2103. 2125, 218û.

2181. 218:. 2213. 22:9, 2261: 2266. 2276. 2278. 2286. 2343.

2362. 2378, 2407. 2408. 2429. 243:, 2436, 2:39. 2:40. 2:42.

2:%9. 2452. 245%. 2472. 2475, 2487. 2512, 2515. 2517. 2521

and 2525. Still House bills. 17e 60: 93g 3%@ 12:. 164. 203.

202. 231. 255, 290. 298. 316. 3%1. 357. 37:. 377. 3:5. 393.

:63. %1Q. %74. 484. 510. 5%8: 561. 567. 568, 569, 570. 618.

623. 627, 631, 650: 685. 691, 69:. 717. 720, 725, 777, 807.

831. 879, 383. 889. Bgûe 89le 892. 9:3. 894. 896. 8:7. 8:3.

910. 922. :50: 971. 1106. 1115y 1131. 1132. 1147. l15%y 118:,

1192: 1208. 1213: 1260, 1265, 1277. 1279. 13:6. 1338: 1:12.

1436. 1%R5g 1:53. 1466. 1474, 1%76, 1%78y 1479, 1502,... 1518.

15%%e 15:7. 1552. 1558, 1565. 1567. 1575. 1578, 1582. 1589.

1596. 1598. 1656. 1667. 1635, 1637, 1763. 1767. 176:, 177:.

1:75. 1776. 1730. 1800. 1841. 1845. 18:9. 1:50, 1855. 1857,

1871. 1880. I900e 1918, 1922, 1925, 1926. 193:: 1939. 1949.

1930. 230:. 20l1e 2022. 2323, 202:. 2061. 2066, 208%. 21:6.

2132. 2154. 2162, 2179. 219:. 2217: 2220. 22%7. 2250. 2251.
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2263. 22:3. 2290. 2299, 2303. 2308. 2328, 2336. 2351, 2358.

2168. 238:, 2391. 2399. 2:00. 2:14, 2:16, 2:18. 2421. 2422, 1
!
d!2426. 2443. 2%4:. 2445: 2446, 2%:7, 2%50, 2451. 2492 and

2:99. !

sessage froa the House by Hr. o'Brien, Clerk.
i

:r. President - I'm directed to lnform tbe Senate 1

the House of Depresentatives have adopted the fsllowing joint i

resolqtions, iu tàe adoptioa of wbich I ask the concurreace j
of the Senatey to-git: '

1House Joint nesolution 55 and 56 is
!

coamendatoryy and House Joint Eesolutioa 57 is coagrat- '

qlatory. '
!

PEXSIDEXT:
1
;Consent Caleadar. Senator Carrolly for what pqrpose do I
lyou arise? !
1

SENATOE CAEROLL: .1
(
iThanà youv :r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

senate. @ith leave of the Genatee I vould like to add to

uoase Bitl 815 Senator àrthar Becman as a cosponsor.

PECSIDEXT:

All right. The gentleean seeks leave to sho? seaator

Berman as a cosponsor of Hoase Bill 815. vithout objeckiong 1
leave is granted. Senator Kellyg for what purpose do you

arise?

SZXATO: XZLLYZ

Hr. Presidente I:d like to reqaest leave Eo be added as a

hyphenated sponsor on nouse Bill 8û0. I've discussed this 1
with Senator Karovitz..oit meets with his approval. I
PRESIDZNT:

;l1 right. seqator Kelly seeks leave to be added as a

hypàenated cospoosor of Housg Bill 800. Rithoqt objectiony

leave is granted. Tf I can have yoœr atkeation, khere aca

two announcemeatse t*e Cùicago Tribunev nr. Greer *ho is

their phatograpàer and qr. Egler is seeking ieave to take
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i
soae still pàotographs so tàat in the nqxt mont: youc phoko-

graph can appear in t:e Tribune. Is.-.vithout objection:

leave is granted. If I can also have yoar attention. Sena-

kors Kacdonald and Senator Smith vill be visiting vith eac:

of us for the Salvation àruy. I would ask you to be as

generous as possiblee they are...tolozrov is salvation Army

Tag Day and so they #ill be viskting with you taday and

tomorrow, lcause bopefully uelll geà oat ok bere early tomor-

rov. @e#ll begin vhere we left off. 0n the Order of senate

Bills 3rd zeading, as we left last weeke *e. suspended the

rules for the purpose of considering tNe appropriation bills

1by k:e close of bqsiness Eoday. So if yoqlll turn to page 2

on khe Calendare we'll go to tbe Order of Senate Bills 3rd

neading. On the Order of senate Bills 3rd Deadiagy Senate

Bill 226. gead the billv :r. Secretary.

SzcnETzzïz

Senate :ill 226.

(secretary ceads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:BSIDENIZ j
ISenator Sagickas.
iS:NâTOR SâVICKAS:

ïesv 5r. Presidenk and aenbers of the .senatee tùis is khe

annual appropriation for the zetropolitan eair and Exposition

âqtâority anë 2 vould appreciate its... your support.

PEESIDENT:

Any discassion? Senator sommer.

SEHATOR sOl;ER2

;r. President and œenbersy just for the recorde

traditionally the monies appropriated froœ this portion of

the cigarette tax have gone into the reconstluction of both 1
'ccormick Place and I believe Donnley Hall. This will be the

first time that this isu pmoney has been ticketed for oper-

ationsv tàat isy salaries and wbatnot of the Exposition
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àatNarity. and Ied like to enter tbat into the record. It's

our inkenk at this poiat ia tize to..oto not favor that

qnless khere's statukory autàority whicà a: tbe present tiœe

daes not exist.

P:EsInZNT:

eartàer discussion? àny turther discussion? 2f noky the

question ise sàall seaate Bill 226 pass. Tàose in favoc will

vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who vish? Have al1 voted vho vish? Have al1

voted #ho vish? gave all voted who vish? Take tàe recocd.

0n tàat question. there are 25 àyese 22 Naysy % voting

Present. Seaate :ill 226 having failed to ceceiFe the

reqaired constitutional majority is declared lost. Top of

page 3. on tàe Order of Senate Bills 3rd Headingy Senate Bill

306. zead tàe billg :r. Secretary.

SECRETàPXZ

Senake Bill 306.

(Secretary reada title of bill)

3râ reaâing of tbe bi11.

PPESIDENT:

Senator Deauzio.

SENATOE DEIfBZI0:

:ellv Lu ocder to avoid tke colfqsion fro? t*e laat bilt.

perhapse 1:11 read tàis little paragrapà. llïhe Aaditor

General's..-fiscal 1986 budgqk reqqest of nine zillion five

àundred and thirty-three thousand five huudred dollars :as

beea reduced by forty-six thoosand k:ree hqndred dollars to

tàe apended level of nine aillioa four àundred eighky-seven

thousand tvo hundredl'l an; I koald ask for your support.

PRESIDENT:

Any discassion? Any discussioa? If note the question

is. sàall senate Bill 306 pass. Tùose iu favor vill vote

àye. T:ose opposed will vote Kay. The vofing is open.

Have a11 voteé who vish? nave all voted wào vish? Have all
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1

I
goted *ho wisN? Take the record. On tàak question, khe Ayes I
are 5%. the Kays are none: 1 voting Present. senate Bill 3û6 1

1Naving received tàe required constitutional majority l
s 1

declared passed.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOD SAVICKAS) 1
On tNe Order of Senate Bills 3rd aeadinqe Senate Bili j

1308. senator schaffer. zead the bill, :r. secretary.
1

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 308.
I(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading oî tàe bill.

PXXSIDIKG OY#ICER: (SEN&TOE Sà/ICKAS)

Seuator Schaffer. I
1

sf#àTo: scnierEc: 1

This is an appropriatioa for seventy-five ààousaad

dollars from the Eecreational Boating Fund for the

Chaia-o-lakes-Fox Biver :ater sanagement àgency vàicà vas

created by the people ia that area by refereadum. That

agency vi1l be prizarlly funded bx boat fees :ut sânce &t 1
just got createdy it does need soze Ioney to get it starEed.
I should point out that some forty thousand recreatioaal

boaters use t:at càaia and by the Deparkleak of

ês figurese that generates about 3.6 zillion 1Conservatiou
dollars into tàat fund. and ve are asking for seventy-five

thousand dollars. '

PRESIDING OFFICER: (5El1àT0: SAVICKAS)

Is there fqrther discusskon? Eeaator aock.

1SBMATSR EOCKI
1

Tàank yoqe :r. President. I presumeg if the sponsor will

yieldw tàat this also is for operations. Is tàat correct?

PRESI DING O##ICEnI (SENATOR SATICKAS)

Seuator scbaffer. Senator Scàaffer. !

SZNATO: scgAfednz

ïese as a matter of factg it is particularly needed
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becaqse since tàis agency vill be funded by boat fundse kheg

need to get some start-up woney to get tags and get going.

'hey:ll be dead in tke xater vithput our help. I would 1
respectfally remind everyone that the forty thousaad boaters

coïe from al1 parts of northern Illinoise a significant

namber from that fine city on the lake and... and the agency,

I believe: àas eajoyed a great deal of support froz a11 parts

of nortàern Illinois; and since ve#re asking for a seventy-

fiFe thousand dollar return from a fqnd le geneEate 3.6 2i1- 1
lion for...l understand what the Senator has in mind, I think

I bave t:e nessage .ratber clearly.

PEESIDING OF#ICED: (SENATOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Kock.

SENâIOE ROCK: i
i

%elly I uould just poiat out that prokûbly tàose saze

boaters attend the annual boat show at Kccoraick

Placeeoo.wàich generatgs an inordinate azount of incoae for

aur Statee and I vould kope tàat Senate Bill 308 would zeet
' gità tàe sa/e tventy-five Fote fate. 1

!

P:ZSIDIXG OYFICER: (SENATOP SACICKAS)

Is there furthar discussioa? If aot. tbe qaestion is. :j

shall Senate Bill 308 pass. Those in favor vote âye. Those ;!
!

opposed.apsenator Schaffery what purpose do you arise? l:
!

SENATOE SCKAFF:R: E
i

5oy I a/..wseaator gock. I dontk kno@...I tàïpk I#a obvi- 1

ous1y...I àave a.o.the...the best of tining àere: I vould 1
only respectfully point out tàat 2 think the confusion oa

this side comes...rather major càange in State policy using
1khaà fund azounting ko serve a uiilion dollars. 2Id hate to

see that particular Jiscussioa vàicà ve knov gill be ongoing

and vill eventually be resolved tied to this pacticular .
I

issuey aRd I voul; respectfully and sincerely request Eàe kgo

issaes be separaredo-waad a fagorable roll call.

PEESIDING OF#IcER: (SEAATOE SA7ICKAS)
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1
'he queskion is. sball Senake Bill 308...pass. Those in j

favor will vote Aye. Tkose opposed vote Nay. The voting is 1
apen. Have a11 voted who wish? Take tàe record. 0n tàat

questione the àyes are 28: the Nays are 15. Senate Bill 30ô 1
haviag failed to receive a constitutional Dajority is

declared lost. Senate Bill 342. senator Delqzio. zead the 1
billg :r. Secretary.

sEcRBTzBz:

Senate Bill 3:2.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
' 

3rd reading of the bill.

PRZSIDING OFFIC:R: (SENàTO: SâVICKàS)

senator Demuzio.

1SENATOR DEMBZIO:
' t

Tàank you, dr. President. The Office of the Cozptrol-

ler.oothis bill as inkrodaced *as tventy-nine zillion six

hqndred aad sixty-four thoasand twenty-niae...over

twenty-nine Dillion dollars of G:F. five hundred and

ninety-two thousand of otber. Excluding the state officer:s
isalaries and other expenditures, tàe Coaptroller's openating '

budget is fifteen Kiilion one handred aad thirty-tbree thou-

sani. Senate âaendaeat No. ! ceduced t*o hundreâ and

Itveaty-two thousand GEE: aue peraent from tbe adjusted oper-
ating budget, making it fourteen million nine hundred tàou-

sand as azended. I vouid ask for your support.

PEESIDING OFEICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not. the guestioa is: shall

Senate Bill 3:2 pass. Tkose in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

vlsà? Take tàe record. On tàat question: the âyes are 5dy I
tàe Mays are nonee none voting... 1 voting Present. Senate

Bill 3:2 àaving received the constitutional lajority is '1
declared passed. senate Bill 356: Senator zock. Read the 1

billv dr. secretary.
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SSCRZTAAEI l

' Senate B1l1 356.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3r4 reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OPFICEEC (SEXATOR SAVICGAS)

Senator Eock.

SENATOE E0cx: 1
Thank yoqw 8r. President and Ladies anG Gentlemen of tùe

senate. Senate Bi2l 356 is tàe F# '36...aonual appropciation

1for tàe Boar: of iigher Ed acationz appropriating khirty-nine
million one àundred and ninety-one thousand six kandred

dollars for Grants aad Operations. I knaw of no objection.

I seek a favorable roll call.

PEESIDI'G OFXICEBZ (SENâTOD Sà#ICKAS)

Is there discussion? If uot, tàe question ise shall

Senate Bill 356 pass. Those ia favor wi1l vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted wko

wisà? Take the record. On thak questione tàe àyes are 5%e

the Nays are noney none voting Present. Seaate Bill 356 àav-

1ng received the constitutional majority is declared passed. 1
Seaate Bill 357, Senakor Poshard. ëead the bilie Hr. secre- 1

lkacy.

sscasvzav: 1
ISenate Bill 357

. I
(Secretary reads title of bill) j

13rd reading of tbe bill.
1

PRESIDIXG OF#ICZN: (SENATOE SàVICKAS) j
Senator Poshard.

tSEKATOE POSHRRD
I 1

Thanà you, :r. Presidentv Ladies aad Gentlezen of the

Senate. Tàis is the bill tbat appropriates funds for che

ordinary and cantingent expenses of the Illiuois Coonunity
I

College Board and the Board of Trustees of East sk. Louis

Comzunity Collegee and I zove for its do passage.
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PEESIDISG OF#ICER: (SEKATOR SàVICKAS) Ii
iIs there further discussion? If not, the questian is, '

shall senate Bi11 357 pass. Those ia favor will vote àye.

'hose opposed vote Nay. ;he votiag is open. Hage all voted

?ho gish? Take the racord. 0n that queskion, the àyes are

5%y the Nays are 1: 1 voting Present. seqate Bill 35? having

received the coastitutional aajority is declared passed.

Senate Bill 358: Senator Carroll. Read the bill: ;r. Secre-

tayy.

SEC:ETâ2r:

hSenate Bill 358.
(secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bi11.

PRZSIDIXG OFeICEDJ (SENATOR sA7IcKA3)

seaator carroll. 1
1SEXàTO: CABEOLLJ
1

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies aad Gentlemen of the

Senake. Tàis bill appropriates a kundred and seventy uii-
t

lion...dollars for :he operatioas of the Board af Governor's

Universities as amended by tàe Senate. I yould àope for a 1

favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OTEICEBI (SENATOE Sà7ICKâs) 1
Is there discussion? If note tàe quesàion is: shall

!
Senate Bill 358 pass. Those ia favar will vote àye. Tbose I

I
ho Iopposed vote Xay. ;he voting is open. nave a11 voted w I

wisà? Take the record. On that qqestione the Ayes are 55. '
!

the yays are none, none voting Present. Senate Biil 358 hav- j

ing received the constitutional zalority is declared passed. '

senate Bill 359. senator Reaver. aead the bille :r. Secre-
l

tacy. i
!

SZCPCIARYZ 1
Senate Bill 359.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
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PRCSIDING OFFICEE: (SXNATOD SàVICKAS)

Senator Qeaver.

SAX&TOR @Eà7ER: $

Thaak youe :r. President. This appropriates eighty-four

million eight hundred and twenty-six tàousand seven hundred

dollars to the State iaiversities Retirement Systez. I#d 'I

appreciate a favorable roll call. 1
I

PRESIDING OTEICER: (SEXàTOR SAVICEAS) 'I
I

Is tàere discussion? If note the question is, shall '

Senate 3i1l 359 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those

oppased vote àay. The voting is open. Eave al1 voted who

visN? Take the record. on Eàat question, the kyes are 55e
1the Ha

ys are none, none voting Preseat. Senate Bill 35: hav- 1
ing received the constitutional majoritg is declared passed.

Senate Bill 360. Senator Davidson. Bead kbe billy Hr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETàEY:

Senate Bill 360.

I(Secretary reads tikle of bil1.)
3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDISG O'FICER: (SENàT09 sà7ICïâ5)

Seaator Davidson.

SZNATOR DA%IDSONZ

Xr. President and Qembers of the senatev this tùe annual

appropriatian of Board of aegents for hqnired and eigàty-two

œillioc niae hundred and one tkousand two huadred dollarsg I
. 

aove tse auoption. 1
1PBESIDIXG O#EICEP: (SENATOR SAVICXAS)
t

Is tàere discussion? If uoty the qqestion isy shall

senate Bill 360 pass. Those ia favor will vote àye. Those

opposed vote xay. TZe voting is open. Have a11 voted who
Ivish? Take the cecord. on tbat question. the àyes are 5%g I
I

the Nays are noneg 1 voting Present. Senate Bill 360 having

received the constitutioaal zajority is declared passed.
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Senate Bill 361, Senator Etheredge. Bea; tbe bille :r. i
1Secretary

. 1
SSCRZTARYJ

Senate 3il1 361.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

13rd reading of the bill.
PEESIDING OFEICEB: (SEXàTQE SAVICKàS)

I
senatoc stâeredge. 1

1SEHATO: EIHEHEnGE:

T:ank youe ;r. President and Ladies and Geatlenen of the

lSenate. Senate Bill 361 appropriates two hundred and forty-

one million nine hundred and three thousaad six hundred

dollars for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the State

scholarship cowuission and also for certain grant-..grants

an; guaranteed loans. 1
PZBSIDIXG OFFICED: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not. the question is: shall

Senate Bill 361 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. aave al1 voted who

1gisà? Take the record. On tàat qqestion. the Ayes are 53v
1

khe Nays are nonee aoae goting Present. Seoate 3i1l 361 kav- j
ing received tbe constitutional lajority is declared passed. 1

1Senate Bill 342. senator @eaver. ûead the bill, :r. Secre-

tary.

SZC:ETAEKI 1
Senate Bill 362.

(Secretary reads title of billj '

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDIHG OFEICER: (SENATDP SAVICKAS)

Senator Qeaver. j
ISENATOE MEAYEE:
i

'hank yaa. xr. Presidqnt. Senake Bill 362 appropriaces

Ifive Zundred aad seven zillion Tive bandred and sevenzy-five

thousand five âundred to the Board of Trustees of tâe Dztiver-
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I

sity of Illânois for Fiscal fear #$6. Appreciate a favorable

roll call.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEAZ (SERATOE SàVICSAS)

Is tàere discussioa; If notv the question isg shall

ISenakg 3i11 362 pass. Tàose in fav/r will Fote Aye. Tàose
1
opposed vote lpay. Tite v'otiag is open. Ilave a11 voted who

ish? Take the record. On that question y tbe àyes are 56 : 1
1the Aays are none. none voting Present. senate Bill 362 bav-

iag recelyed àhe constikutional Kajority is declar/d passed. 1
ISeaate Bill 363

. Senator Qeaver. Read the bille :c. secre- 1
tary. !

1SECRETAB':
Sgnate Bill 363.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill. j
PAEGIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

senator Qeaver.

SENàTOS MEA%ER:

ITàaax you, Hr. Preaident. This...363 appropriates seven I
àundred and seventy-tvo thousand eighty-eight dollars foc 1

1the... to tàe State oniversities Civil service systeœ.
âppreciate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATO: SAVICSAS)

Is thete discussion? If not: the qqestion is. shall

Senate Bill 363 pass. Ihose in favar vill vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The votlng is open. Nave al1 voted ?ho

visà? Take the record. On that guestion, the Ayes are 55: I
1the Kays are none, none voting Present. Seaaze Bill 363 hav- 1

ing received the constitutioaal majority is declared passid.

Senate Bill 364, senator vadalabeae. Read the bill, :r.

Seczekary. j
SECZXTAPYZ

I
1Senate Bill 36:. I

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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3rd reading of +he bill.
IPEESIDIN

G OEFICEEI (SEXATOA SAVICKAS) I
Senator Vadalabqne.

SZXâTOR VADàLABEKE:

ïese thank youy :r. President and Qembers of tâe Senate.

senate Bill 36% auended appnopriates one Nundred aad ainety

zillion sixty-six tàousand thcee hundred dollars for Fiscal

'86 Operations an; Granks to Southern Illinois Dniversitge

and I vould appreciate a favorable vote.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is t:ere discussion? If note the questian ise shall

Senate Bill 36% pass. Thoae in favor vill vote Age. Those

opposed vote Nay. Tke voting is apen. Eave all voted vho

gisN? Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are 5%,

the Nays are noae, none Foting Preseat...l voting Present.

Senate Bill 364 having received the constitutioaal majoriky

is declared passed. Senate Bill 383. Senator Poshard. aead

1the bill
: Hr. secretary.

SECEETARY:

(Nachine cqtoffl...Bill 383.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
'

j3rd reading of +he bill.
I

PRESIDING OeFICER: (SENATOR DENBZIO) j
Seaakor Poshard.

SZNATOR POSRàEDZ

Tbank youe :r. President. Tàis is a bill vhicb sizply

reappropriates funds for fiscal fear '86 uhich have already

been approved and appropriated of both tàe Legislature and 1
1tàe Governor on an earlier supplemental appropriation bill

,

House Bill 1370. I ask for your favorable vote and passage

1of khe bill.
I

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTO; DEXBZIO)

lny discqssion? Senator Schaffer. 1

SENATOR SCMAFFER:
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'

j@ellg I just wanted to reqaest ay friends on this side of
1

the aisle noE ko confuse this bill witb any ather bill or any '

other issue vhich we may have previously voted oa. Tbis bill

Goesnêt have angthin: to do with the Càain-o-lakes area and i

hope veAll al1 sqpport ik. and this is for socthern Illiuois:

tbat otber bill vas for northern Illinois. 2 think Seoator

Rock tàought tàe chain-o-lakes was located in Tazewell

Countyw but I hope we:ll al1 vote for this good billa

PZESIDING OFFICEP: (SXNàTOR DEH0ZIO)

Eurtàer discussion? Senator Rock.

SEN&TOR R0CK:

à point of order. 2 àno? gery vell where tlle 1
Chain-o-lakes is having visited zany times gith forzer lepre-

sentative Kurphy. The point in fact gas tàat a game gas
l

beiag playedy that appropriatioa ka tbe Ketropolitan Fair and

Exposikion àutàority was exactly :àe same as vas fï .85.
1

exactlye to the nickely for tàe same purposes. r
i

PEESIDING OETICEZ: (SEKATOR DE:BZIO) I

Further iiscussio-n? Senator..msenator Posbard 2ay close.

S:NàT0: POSH&RD:

Just ask for your favorable coasideration of tbe bill.

PRESIDIHG OFPICZRZ (SENATOE DE:BZI0) )
T:e queskion isv shall senate Bill 383 pass. Thœse in

favor gill vote àye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wisà? Rave all voted who vish? Bave a11

voked *bo vish? Take t:e record. 0n tàat guestione the Ayes

are 5i. t:e Xays are 1, none voking Present. senate Bill 383 1
Ihavihg received t:e required constitutfonal aajority is
1

declared passed. 387, senator Dawsoa. 403. Geaatoc Caccoll. 1
On the Order of senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 403.

1
:r. Secretary. read the bill. 1

I
S EC EETA RY :

I
Senate Bill %03. '

(secretary reads title of bill)
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3rd reading of :he bill.

PRZSIDIXG OEFICERZ (SENATOP DEHUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOE CARRGLL:

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlenen af the

Senate. lhis is t%e Courk of Clakms auards bille soae oue

lillion sevqn bunGre; fifty-txo tholsand for a11 kàose auards

known to date. âs you knov: we aiended it as current as pos-

sible so that a11 agards signed can in fact be paid as

qaickly as we're out of Session. I would ask for a favorable

roll call.

PE:SIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEKOZIO)

àny Gkscûssion? If not: the question is, shall Senate

Bill %03 pass. Tàose in favor voke àye. Those opposed Xay.

T:e voting is open. Have all Foted 9ào xis:? lave all voted

vho wish? Take the record. 0a that question, the àyes are

46, the Nays are 6. 3 votkag Preseht. Senate Bill %û3 having

received tàe reqqired canstitutional aajority is declared

paased. Al1 righk. %ith leavê of t*e Body,-..is there leave

to return to Senate Bill 387...1s leave granked? Leave is

granted. Oq tàe Order of Seaate Bills 3rd Beading is senaKe

Bill 387. :r. secretary. read +he bill.

SdCRETARK:

Senate Bill 387.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

PECSIDING OEEICERI

Senator kelcà.

SENATOR RiLcnz

Thank you, :r. Presideat. @hat this bill does is appro-

priate tvo hundred tàousand dollars to tbe Departœant of

Pablic Hea1th for Grants--.for khe âlzàeiaer's Disease àssis-

tance Act.

(SE#âTO: DEdOZIO)

PRESISI%G OFPICER: (SENàTOE DEHGZIO)

àny discussion? Af aote Ehe questioa is# shall Senate
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I

Bill 387 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed xay. j
àe 1Tàe voting is open. Have all voted vho wish? Take t

I
record. On t:at question, khe àyes are 54, the Nays are I
nonee none Voting Present. Senate Bill 35? having received I

. 1tàe reguired constitatioaal majority is declared passed
. j

:28. senator Kustra. On the Order ofa..senate Bills 3rd l
1Reading is Senate Bill 423. 5r. Secretary: read tàe bill. l

pzease. !
ISZCZXTARYI

Senate Bill :28.

Secretary reads title of bill) I(
I3rd 

readiag of t:e bill. I
' jPEXSIDQXG OFFICZPZ (SEMATOR DZXOZIO)

1Senator Kustra
. 1

SEXATOR KUsTRz: 1
'hank you, dr. President and members of the Senate. This

nov becomes khe big band bill. It appropriates a total of a I

handred aad forty-two thousand six kundred and tventy-five

dollars for Glenbrook South High School band to go to the

âloha Bowl. 1111 read the rest of the àigh schools offe

Belleville. dasterworkse Chorale: Daoville Higb scàoole

Lincoln-@ay High School, Prospect High Scàool and the Dixon

nigb Scàool Poz-poz Squad. i would ask for its favorable

coRsideration.

PRESIDING OFEICEEI (SBXATOR DEAUZIO)

àny.-oany discussion? If note the guestion ise shall

seaate Bill %23 pass. Those in favor Fate àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. Have al1 voted vào

wish? Have al1 voted :ào vish? Have al1 voted v:o vlsh? 1
Take the cecord. On that gaestiony the àyes are 48y tke Nays

are 5, 1 voting Present. Senate Bill q28 having received the

reguired constitutional zajority is declared passmd. 449. 1
0n the Order of Senate Bills 3rd neading is Senate Bill 449.

;r. Secretary. read the bill.
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SECRETàaï:
1

Senate Bill 449.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PaESIDIXG O'FICER: (SZNA1O2 DEXDZIO)

Senator Rack.

SE<àT0a ROCK:

lThank youy Hr. President. Tâis is t:e FX '86 appropria-
tion as recozmended bg the Governor ia the amount of five

hqndred t:ousand dollars to tNe Prairie state Tvo Thousand

Board. I know of no objection. I seek a favorable roll call.

PZBSIDING OEFICE:Z (SZXATOR DE50ZIO)

Any discussion? If note the question isy shall Senate

Bill 4%9 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed voce

Hay. The votiag is open. Have al1 voted w:o visN? dave all

Foted ?ào wish? nave a11 voted who wish? Take the record.

0n that question, the àyes ace 5%, the Nays are nonew none

Foting Preseut. senate Bill 4%9 having received the required

constitutional zajority is declared passed. :50. Seaator

Dqdycz. Senate bills 3Ed reading is Senate 3i11 450. :r.

Secretaryy read the bill.

SECHBTâEY:

Senate Bill 450.

(Secretar; reads title of bill)

3rG reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Dadycz.

SENATOA DDDYCZ:

Thank yoq: Kr. Presideat. Senate 3i11 %50 appropriates

three aillion three hqndred and seveaty-nine thousand three 1
1hundred dollars to khe Chicago

. o athe Pqblic scàool Teachers'
E

Pension Retirezent Fund of Chicago. I knov of no objections. j
I ask for a favorable roll.

PEESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOE DEl1UZIO)
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àay discussion? If not, the question is. shall Senate

Bill 45n pass. Tàose in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote '
1

Nay. Tàe votiug is opeo. Eave a11 voted w*o Wish? Have j
all voted uho wish? Have a11 Foted w:o wish? Take kbe

record. 0n tàat questiony the àyes are 55y the Nays are

noneg noae voting Preseut. Senate Bi11 %50 àaving received

tàe reqqire; coastitutional majority is declared passed.

451. senator Sozmer. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd 1
Readkng is Seaate Bill :51. :r. Secretarye Iead the bille

please.

1SECRSTARKI
1s

enate Bill %51. t
(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading .of the bill.

PEESIDIKG 0F#IcER2 (sExàTOR DEauzI0) 1
1Senator Somzer

. 1
SENATOR sossERz h

:c. President and meabers. t:e appropriation for this

ageacy is reduced by action in this chazber by ten Killion

Inine ùundred thousand dollars froz its introduction level.
I

PRESIDIXG OEFICEPI (SENATOB DERUZIO) j
àny discussion? If aot. the guestion isy shall Senate 1

1Bill %51 pass. Those ia favor vote àye. Those opposed vote

Hay. The voting is open. Have a11 votqd #ho wish? Have a11

voted vho gish? Have a1l voted vho wish? Take Ehe record. 1

on that guestione the àyes are 54v the days are none, 2 ï

Foting Present. senate Bill %51 Naviug received the cequired

constitutional majority is declared passed. 452: Senator

1Soaler. Senate bills 3rd reading is senate Bill :52, :r.
1Secretaryv read the billg please.

SECRCTàRII
1Senate Bill 452.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
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I
1

I
IPRESIDING OFFICEE

: (SEHATOR DEKUZIO) 1
senakor somaer. 1.

SEXàTOE S0K:12z

;r. President and we/berse this is for tàe Operations of

the Capital Develapaent Board. Itfs reduced three hundred
l

and thirty-three tùousand from the level aà wbich it kas '

introduced.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (5ENAT0R DEHDZIO)

àny discassion; If aot: the qqestion isg shall Senate

Bill 452 pass. Tàose in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote

Nay. Tàe voting is open. Have a1l voted vbo vish? Have a11
!
IFoted #ho wish? Have a11 voked *bo vish? lake the record

. I
I

On kàat questiony th9 âyes are %9. the Nays are #e 3 voting

jPresent. SenaEe Bill %52 having received the require; coa-
t

stitutioaal zajority is declared passed. :53, Senator
i

Soœmer. Senake bill 3rd readiag is Senate Bill 453. Er.

1Secretary
. read k:e bill. 1

SECE:Tàaf:

Senate Bill :53.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OTEICER: (SENATOR DEd0zIG) j
senator soawer. 1

SEXATOE sohddaz

dr. PresidenE and memberse tàis is kàe n9w projqct lisk

for tàis next fiscal year. IE4s oddly enough for the same

level that it was introduced at.
!PEESTDIXG OFFICER

: (SENàTOZ DEdUZIO)

âny discussion? If notv tke quastioa isy sàall Senate

Bill %53 pass. Those ia favor vote àye. Those opposed vote 1
Nay. The voting is open. Have at1 vote; vho wish? Have al1

Foted gho vish? Have a1l voEed wào gisb? Take the recorda

on thak questiong khe Ayes are 51e t:e Hays a=e %y 1 voking

Present. Senate Bill %53 àaving receiFe; tNe reguired aon-
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stitutional zajarity is declared passed. :54, Senator

Sommer. Senate bills 3rd readinge Senate Bill 454. :r.

Secretary. read tàe bill, please.

S:CECTARK:

senate Bill 454. j:
(Secretar; reads title of bill) '.

3rd readiag of the bill.

PE:SIDIXG O#FICEE: (5ENà2OR DENOZIO)

Senator Somzer.

iSZNATOE SOKdEE:

kdr. Presideut and membersy this is t:e appropriation for !
1the Office of Lieutenant Governor

e it's reduced fifty-two I
:
Ithousand dollars from its introduction level.

PEBSIDIHG O#FICERZ (SEXATO: DEd0ZIG) i
!
IAny discassion? If note t:e question ise sball senate I

Bill 45% pass. Those in favor wilt voteo..àye...opposed vote

xay. The voting is open. nave al1 voted wào wish? nave al1

voted who wish? Take the record. On that question: the àyes

are 56v the Kays are 1, none vaking Present. senate Bill %5:

Naving received t:e reqqired constitotional zajority is .
1

declared passed. 455. senator soazer. On the order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading is senate Bill :55. dr. Secretaryy

read tke bille please.

SECRETARIZ

Senate Bill 455.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of kbe bill.

PQZSIDING O#FICEE: (SENAIO: DEK0zIf)

Senator somner.

NCNATD: SONHEE:

;r. President and ueabersy tàis is reduced four hundred

and fifty-seven thousand dollars froz the leval at vhich it 
.

vasaa.was introdqced.

PEZSIDING O#eICER: (SENATOR DEhgzIo)
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àny discussion? If aot, tàe question isw shall senate

Bill %55 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

1vote Nay. Th2 voting is open. Rave al1 voked wào wish?

Have a11 voted gho visà? Have a11 voted who wisà? Take the

1record. On tàat questioa, the âyes are 52v tàe Nays are 1v 1
3 voking Preseut. Senate Bill %55 havinq received tàe

Irequired constitutional majority is declared passmd
. 456. ;

1Senator Karpiel. 0n tàe urdet of Senate Bills 3rd aeading is

Seaate Bill 456. 5r. seccetary.

s:CnETàEï: I
:

Senate Bill :56.

(secretary reada title of bill) l

3rd reaiing of tàe bill.

PRCSIDIXG OF#ICER: (SXNATOB DE:UzIO)
I

senatoc Karpiel. j
I

ISEXàTOA KARPIELZ :
ISen

ate Bill 456 appropriakes three àundred and sixty-six 1
t:ousand two hundred dollars for the ordinary and contiaqent

expenses of the Civil Service commissiop.

PQESIDING OIFICEA: (SZXATQB DE:0zIO)

zay discussion ? If aotw tàe qaestion is. shall Senate

Bill %56 pass. Those ia favor vote àye. Those opposed vote 1
1Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all
1

Foted *ho *ish? Have a11 voted vào wish? Take the record. j
on tàat qqeatioR: the àyes ace 54, the xays are 1. l votiag l
Present. Senate Bill %56 having received. the required con-

stitutional majority is declaced passed. Top of page 5. 457.

1Senator Karpiel. On the Order of senat: Billa 3rd Reading is
1

Senate Bill %57. :r. Secretaryy read the bill: please. j
ISECEETARK

I !

Senate Bill :57.

(Secretary rea'ds title of bill)
!3r4 reading of the bill.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERJ (SEXATOD DEl10ZI0)

 - - - - - - . - - - - -  - -
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t
iel. !seaator Karp

1SBNATOR KARPIELZ
Senate Bill %57 appropriates three million seven bandred

1twenty-nine thousand t*o hœndred dollars from the General
1

Revenue Fand far the ordinary aad contingent expenses of the

Department of tabor for Fï 186. kitk the coazittee a/end-
1

menk...thqrefs a reduction...net reduction of foar hundred

eleven thousand three hundred dollars in GRF.

PSESIDING OFEICER: (SENàTOP DE5D:I0) ,

Any discussion? If nok: the...the qqestioa isy shall

Senate Bill %57 pass. Those in faFor vote àye. Those opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted wào wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the i

recard. On tàat question: tNe àyes are 55, khe Nays are
haone

. 1 voting Present. senate Bill %5; Eaving received the l
I

required constitqtional najoritg is declared passed. 458. :I
I

senator Karpiel. On khe Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readiuge I
i

. ISenate Bill :58. ;r. Secretaryg read th# bill, please.

SECZXTARY: 1
1Senate Bill 453.

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1' 

à3r4 reading of the bill.
1

PRESIDIXG O'PICER: (SEXATOR DEHDZIO)

Senator Karpiel.

SZXàTOZ KàZPIELI

fes, Seaate Eï1l %53 appropcïates tWo Kundred and forty- l
Ione million five hundred 

sixty-six thousand four hundred 1
iollars for the Fr...:86 ordinary and cogkingênt expenses of

the Envirohmeazal Protection àgency. %ith t:e cozzittee

anendœent ve reduced thatwu the original amount by-a.over

Ieigàt aillion dollarsy and I ask for your support. I

P:ESIDIXG OFFICED: (SENàTOR DEHDZIO)
Iàny discussion? If not

. the question is, sàall Senate

Bill 45B pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote
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Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who wisâ? nave a11

voted w:o wisk? Have all voted wào wish? Take Ehe record.

On that queationy the àyes are 55e the Nays are 1e none

goting Preseat. Senate Bill 453 àaving received the required

constitutional zajority is declared passed. 459: Senator

Karpiel. Senate bills 3rd reading: Senate Bill 459. :r.

Secretary. please.

S:CAETA:X:

Senate Bill 459.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDZNG O'PICER: (SENATOW DZ;gZIO)

Senakor Karpiel.

SEHATOR KàDPI:&:

Yes, Senate Bill %59 appropriates tùree hundred thousand

dollars for the FE '86 ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Znvironaental Protectioa Trust Eund Coamission.

PZESIDING OF#IcE:: (SEXATOE DEHUZIO)

âny discuasion? If noty the question is: sàall Senate

Bill 459... pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those oppqsed

Nay. Tàe voting is open. Eave all voted gho wish? Have a11

Foked g:o vish? Have a1l voted who wisb? Take the record.

On that questionv the àyes are 55. the Nays are 1: none

voting Present. Senate Bill %5: having received khe reguire;

constitutional najority is declared passed. Senator Keatse

for what patpose do you arise? senakor Keats. Senate

n1ll 460. Seaator Dlooz. On tàe Order of Senate Bills 3rd

neading is senate Bill 46:. Kr. Secrekaryy read the bill.

please.

SBCEETARY:

senate Bill :69.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PZESIDING OFFICBR: (SENàTOD DEKDZIO)
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Selatoc Blool.

SENITO: BtOO;I

Thank you, :r. President and fello? Senators. :60 appro-

priates five Million skx Nqndrqd aad tweaty-sevea thousaad

five hundred dollars froz the General Aevenue eund for the

ordinary and contingent expeases of the Industrial Comwission

for ff :86.

PZESIbING O#EICER: (SEHATO; DE;BZIO)

Any discussion? If notg the question ise shall Senate

Bill R6û pass. Those in favoc vote lye. Those opposed vote

Nay. T:e voting is open. à11 voted who wish? Have al1

voted vho vish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Take tàe record.

On kàat question. the Ayes are 5%e the Nays are 2. voting

Present. Senate Bill 460 having received tbe required cou-

stitutional majority is declared passed. 461. Senator Blooz.

Senate bills 3rd readiage Senate Bill 461. dr. Gecretary,

read the bille please.

SZCPETAR'Z

Senate Bill /16 1 .

tsecretary rêads title of bill)
3rd zeading of t:e bill.

PEESIDING OEFICEE: (SEXàTOR DEKö:IO)

Senator Blooœ.

SEKATOE BZOONJ

Thank youe Kr. Presidente fellou senators. senate Bill

461 appropriates five million six hundced and fourteen tNou-

sand six hundred Qollars for t:e Fï '86 ordinaly and coatin-

gent expenses of tàe Court and Claizs.

PRBSIDIKG OTFICEB: (SENàTOR DEHBZIO)

âny dkscussion? If aote the qûestion is. shatl Genate

Bill 461 pass. Those ia fagor vote Aye. Those opposed vote

lay. Thê voting is open. Have a1l voted #ào wish? Have all

voted wào visb? Have a1l Foted who wish? Take tûe recprd.

on that question. the Ayes are R3e the Nays are 11g l voting
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Present. Seaate Bill %6! baving received tàe required con-
1stitutional ïajority is declared passed. 462. Senator bloon. !

On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readinqe Senate B1ll 462.

:r. Secretary: read ùhe bill. please.

SZC:ETAR'I

senate Bill 462.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDI'G OE#ICIIBI (SENATOE 1)E:(J:IO)

Senator Bloom.

SZXAI'OR BL0();:

Senate Bill R62 as awended appropriates six million seven J

àandre; t:ousand dollars kuv the Gperations and Grants o.f the

Illinois àrts Counci l f or t:is 17ï. iP:
ESIDIKG O#FICER: (SENATOR DE:0;IO)

à11 right. Any discussion? Senator Keats.

SE:ATOR KEATSI

kill tùe sponsol yield? j

passzozxc oFezcEa: (sENàToa nEsuzzo) 1
i

Indïcates he vill yield. senator Keats.
1

SZKàTOE KZITSJ !

@e all kno? the bill is gokng to paas but just Eo gross

Qs out, no# it's 6.7 zillion this year. vlat *as it last

year?

PXCSIDING OFFICZR: (SZNATOH DE;0Z10)

senator Blooa. 1

szxhTos BLoos: 1
. Roughly...l tàink it's roughly about...the same. I tbink

ito..no.

PEESIDIXG OFFICED: (SEXATOR DE;0ZIO)

' ('acbine cutoffl.s.Blooz.
!

S:NJTO: BLOOXJ
!
i

ïesg thaak you. It was arouad 6. 2 million.-.six million

two hundred and twenty-one thousand seven hundred last year.
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It vas introdaced at 7. 3 millione a oae aillion dollar

iucrease. The àppropriations committee cut it back to 6.7 I
I
Imillion. '
I

PRCSIDIXG O'CICERZ (SENATQ: DENUZIO) :

' Senator Keats.

SEKàTOE KEATSZ

ikhat had been the perceatage increases in tàe last four

gearse niDety-seven percent and what and gàat and lhat?

PRBSIDING 0#eIcER: (SENATG: DEMUZIG)
lSenator Bloom. '

SEHATO: BLOOAZ

0ur analyses only go back to the prior flscal yeare but I

as you know: senator Keats: it received a substantial

increase in 1983. 1
iPRESIDIXG OPEICER

Z (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

Furt:er discussion? The questioa isy shall Senate Bill
I%62 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Kay.

e:e voting ia open. Bave al1 voted who viah? Have a1l voted

wào wisà? Have all vote; *ho wisà? Have a1l voted who visà?
i
:Take khe record. Gn that quêstion, the àyes are %1, Ehe Hays

are 8. l voting... 1 absent. 0n kàat gueskion: the Ayes are

41. the Nays are 8v l.--voting Preseat. senate Bi11 %62 àav-

iag received tàe required coostitutional qajority is declared i

passed. 463, senator ëeaver. seaate bills 3rd raadinge ';

Genate Bill 463. :r. Secrekary. read the bill. pleaae.
:

SECPCTAEï:

seaate Bill :63.

(secretary rqads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill. i
1

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SEXATOR DESUZIO) i
!
!Senator @eaver.

S:NATOR QEAVEE:

Thank you, 5r. President. Senate Bill %63 appropriates

six zillion six hundred and ninekeen thousand three humdred
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 dollars from zue aaak and Trust coapaay eund ko tke coaais-
i

sioner of banks for the P% I86 operatioa.

P:ESIDING OF#ICERZ (SENATOR DEH;ZIO)

Any discussion? If not, the question isg shall senake

Bill %63 pass. lhose iu favor Fote àye. Those opposed vote

'ay. Tàe voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l

voted vho visN? Have a1l voted wùo visù? Takm the record.

On tàat questione tbe àyes are 55. the Nays are le 1 voting

Present. Senate ai1l @63 having received the reqaired con-

stitutional aajority is declared passeda 46:. Ga tùe Order

of Senate Bills 3r: Reading is Senate Bill 464: ;r. Secre-

tarye rea; thq bill.

SECRETAZYZ

Seaate Bill %6B.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readlng of tbe bill.

P:ESIDI#G OfFICZEZ (SENATOE DESgzIO)

Senator katson.

SENATO: MATSON:

Thank yaay ;r. Presiient. Senake Bill %64 appropriakes

ten Iillioa oae haadred thousand aine huadred and fifty

dallars for Department of Registrakion and Education. ge had

coamittee aDeadmenàs that added to thak a hqadred aud

sixty-three thousand four hundred aad fifty-.odidnlt add to

i: but brougàt it to that total. I zove...ask for a favor-

able roll call.

PEESIDING O##ICEEZ (SZXàTOR DEKDzIo)

àny discassion? If noty the question isv sàall Senate

Bill %6% pasa. Those iu favor vote àye. Those opposed Kay.

Tàe vsting is Jpen. Have a1l Foted #ho gisà? Havê all vated

?ào wisà? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. 0n
I
I k:at guestione the àyes are 52y tàe Nays are 1. )' voting

Presenk. Seaate Bill %64 having received the required con-

stitutional aajority is declared passed. 465. On tbe Order
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of Senate Bills 3rd Eeading, Seaate Bill 465: ;r. Secretary,

read t:e bill.

SECRETARY:

Seaate Bill 465.

(Secretary reads title af bill) '
I3rd r

eading o; the bill. $
pnaslolsa oeezcsa: (sEsA1oa Dzsuzlo) 1

Senator Meaver.

SEXàTOE :dA#:::

Thank you, :r. President. Smnate Bill %65 appropri- 1
ates... (machine cutoffl-o.seven huqdred and sixty-four tàou-

lsand ane hundred dollars to tàe ordinary and.p.contingent
1

expenses of tàe Office of the Governor.

PRESIDI'G OFFICED: (SENATOR DZ:BzIO)

àny discussion? If not: the qqestion is: sâall Senate

Bill 465 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those oppqsed

1Kay
. The voting is open. Have a11 voked *ho wish? Have all t

goted #ào visà; Have a11 voted wào wisà? Take tàe record.

On that question, the Ayes are 56e the Nays are none: l' 

1
Foting Present. Senate Bill :65 having received the required 1
constitutional zajority is declared passed. :66. Senator

Donahue. On tke Order of senate Bills 3rd Eeading is senate

Bi11 466, :r. Secretarye read the bille please.

SeCR:Tà:f:

466. ISenate Bill I

(seccetary reada title of bill)
!3rd reading of the bill. .

PRZSIDING O#TICERZ (SEXATOD DEHDZIO) ;

Senakor Donahqe.

SSNATOQ DONàBUEZ
. IThank you, ;r. President. senate 3i1l %66 appropriakes

twenty-three Killion four hundred and sixty-eight tbousand
Isix hqadred dollars for the Department of Hiaes aad Niaeralse

an; the change is thirty-five thousand one hundred dollars.
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PâESIDING 0#rICEB: (SEdATOE DEKu3IO)

Any discussion? If noty the question is, shall Senate

Bill %66 pass. Those in favor gote Aye. Those opposed vote

Nay. Tàe voting is open. Hage a1l voted who wish? Eave a1l

goted ?:o wish? Have all voted who wisN? Take the record.

0n thak question, the àyes are 5%v tbe Kays are noney 3

Foting Preseat. Senate 5il1 %66 having received the required

constitutioaal eajority is declared passed. 467: Senator

nonahqe...senate bills 3rd reading is Senate 5il1 467: :r.

secretary. zead the bill.

iSZCRETARYZ
i

Senate Bill 467. I
!

(Secretary reads title of bill)

drd reading oî t:e èi1l.

P:XSIDING OF#ICEEI (SENATOR D::UZI0)

. . .senator Donaàue. i
(

SENATOR DONAHUE:

IThank you
e dr. Presideat. Senate Bill 467 appropriates a

total of five àundred and seventy-nine million five hundred

and eighkeen thousaod nine hunired dollacs for tâe Department

of Comœerce and Commuaity âffairs, and the change is six àun-

dred and seventy-ftve thousand dollars.
1PRESIDIN

G O'FICEP: (SEKATOR D2q;ZI0)

Any discussion? If not. the question is, shall Senate

Bill R67 pass. Those in fagor vill vote àye. Those opposed

'ay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted vùo wish? dave all
i

voted uho gish? have a11 voke; uào uisb? Take the recorâ. '

On f:at questiony tùe Ayes are 57y the Xays are aaae. none

Ivoting Present. Senate Bill %67 having receive; the required :
I

constitutioaal zajority is declared passed. :68. Senate I
Ibills 3rd reading is Senate Bill 468. :r. secretary, read khe
1

bill.

SECEZTàRKZ

Senate Bill 463.

i
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

32d reading of the bill.

PEEGIDIXG OFEICED: (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

Senator Donahue.

SENATOE D0NàuUE:

Thank yoœ. hr. Presideot. The...senate Bill %68 appro-

priates forty-five million eigàt handred and sixty thousand

eigàt hahdred dallars to the Department af Agriculture: and

the c:anqe is thirty thousand tàree bundred.

P:ESIDIHG O##ICZ;: (SENATOE D2;DZI*)

âny discussioa? If not, tàe guestion ise shall Senate

Bill %68 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? :ave al1

voted vho vish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record.

on tbat question, tbe àyes are 53, the Nays are nonee

voting Present. Senate Bill %68 having receiged tbe required

constitational zajority is declared passed. :69. Genator

Daiycz. Senate bills )rd reading is Genate Bill 469. Kr.

secretacye read the bill: please.

s;C:E'à2ï:

Senate Bill :69.

(Secretary reads tktle of bill)

3rd reading af the bill.

PEESIDING OE#ICEE: (SENàTOR DE;UzI0)

Sqnakor Dudycz.

SEXàTOR DODICZ:

Thanà yoqv :r. President. Senate Bill :69 provides aiae

œillion four hundred and sevenky-nine tàousand six huadred

dollars for the fï #86 ordisary and contingent expenses of

khe Ccimiaal Jœstice Inforlatioh àuthorkty. I ask for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDISG O##ICERz (SENATOE DE;BZIO)

àny discussion? If nok: the

Bill %69 pass. Those in favor will

questioa isg shali senate

vote àye. Tàose opppsed
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Nay. Thë voting is open. Have all goted vho wisb? Eave al1

vote: vho gish? Have al1 voted *ho wish? Take the record.

0n that questione tEe àyes are 57: the xays are aone: noue

goting Present. senate Bill %69 baviag recqived the required 4
I

constitutional Kajoriky is declared passed. ïop of page 6. 1
1

470. Senator Dudycz. Senate bills 3rd reading, senate Bill !

470. :r. Secretaryy read the bill, please.
!SZCRETàAK: !

Senate Bill 470.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

3rd reaGia: of the bill.

P:BSIDING OFFICED: (SENàTO: DENUZIO)

Senator Dudycz.
!

SENATOD DUDïCz:

Thank youg :r. President. Senate Bill %70 appropriates

six pillion seveoteen thousand ieven hundred dollars for tàe i
!

oriinary aad... (zacàine cutoffl...of khe state rire Barshai. E

I ask for a favorable roll call.

PEESIDING OTFICEEZ (SZNATOR DENOZIO) I
Iàny discussion? If not

e tNe question is. sàall senate j
!Bill :70 pass

. Those in favor vi1l vote àye. Those opppsed

he voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1i 1Xay. T
1

voted *ào vish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the r.ecord.

On that questione the Ayes are 56. the Nags are 1g aone

Foting Present. Senatg Bi11 470 having ceceived the required

constitutional zajority is declared passed. seuate bills
I
I

. 3rd reading is Senate Bi11 :71. :z. Secretaryw read the bill. !' 

j
SZCEETABX:

senate Bill :71.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd readiag of tàe bill.
!

PZESIDIXG OEFICER: (5EXàT0E DE:;ZIO)

Senator Coffey.

SZ%àTO2 C0eF2ï:
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ihank you, :c. Presideat and zeabera of tïe Senate.

Senate Bill %71 reappropriates one billion aine hundred and

ninety-four aillion seven hundred and twenty-segen t:ou-

saaQ...seven hundred and tgenty-seveu thousand seven huudred

and forky-nine dollars to tàe Departœent of Transporkation

for various operational an; capital grant programsv and I ask

for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING O'FICE:: (sENâTOR DEëuzIO)

àny discussion? If note khq question is, sùall Senata

Bill 471 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those opposed

Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have all

voted v:o gisà? Have al1 voted who wisb? Takm the record.

On that questionw the àyes are 50. the Nays are 1, 3 voting

Preaent. Senate Bill q71 haviag received tbe required con-

stitutioaal aajority is declazed passed. 412. seoator caffey. !

On t:e order of Senate Bills 3rd zeading is Senate Bill 412.

dr. Secretary. read tàe bill, please.

SECRETARVI

seuate Bill 472.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OPFICERZ (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Coffey.

5EXA'OE COFPEY:

Qhank yoqy :r. President. Senate Biil %72 appcopriates

one biilion eight àundred and ninety-t:ree zillion t#o Nun-

ired and..-thousand sïx hundred and fifty-nine dollars for

the Departaent of Traasportatione the ordinary and contin-

gency expense for F# :86.

PRESIDING OEFICEB: (SEHATOR DESUZIO)

àny discussian? tf not. tâe question is. shall senate

Bill 472 pass. Thosa in favor lill vote àye. Those opposed

Xay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? ua'ge al1

,Foted gho wish? Have all voted wbo wish? Take the record.
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on tàat questione the àyes are 52, tàe Nays are 1y 2 voting

Present. Senate Bill 412 haviag received the required con-

stitutional wajority is declared passed. On the order of

Senate Bills 3rd aeading is senate Bill 473. dr. Secretary,

read the bill.

SBCA:TZREZ

Senate Bill :73.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIMG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

o. -senator xahac.

SAXATOR ;&HA::

Thank yoae :r. President. senate Bill :73 appropriates

eleven millisn nine handred and forty-six tbousand sevea hun-

ired and eighty-five dollars for t:e ordinary and contingent

expeases of the Departaent of Huclear safeEy foz Fiscal ïear

e85.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEAATOR DESOZIO)

àny discussion? If notg the question isy shall Eenate

Sill %73 pass. Tàose in favor will vote Aye. Those opppsed

Kay. T:e voting is open. nave a11 voted *:o wisà? Have a1l

Foted vào wisà? Have all Fotgd #ào wïsà? Taàe tâe record.

On that question, tàe Ayes are 55: tàe Nays are none

goting Present. senate Bill 413 having received the required

constitqtiolal Lajority is declareâ passed. 474. 0h tbe

order of senate Bills 3rd Eeadiug is senate Bi1l %7%, :r.

secretarye cead tNe bill.

SECBETARYI

Senate Bill %7q.

(secretary reads title of :ilL)

3rd readiag of the bill.

PZZSIDING OTFICERI (SXNATOE DERUZIO)

senator Kahar.

S2Hà1OE KàdàRz
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i
' 

iI
l
!

I
Thaak youy Kr. President. Senake Bill %7% appzopriates

three million four bundred aad eigàty-one khousand four hun- i
!

dred dollars for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the 1
1Department of 'inancial Institutions for riscal ïear 1986.

P:BSIDIXG OF#ICEEZ (SEXATOE DEHUZIO) . 1
âny discqssion? àay discussiou? If noty tàe question

is# shakl selate Bi11 %?% pasa. Those ia favor will vote !
àye. Tbose opposed Fote Hay. The voting is opeu. Bave a11 1
voted vào wisà? Have all goted who vish? Have a11 Foted who

visà? Take tàe rqcord. Oa that question. the àyes are 53,

the Nays are none: 3 voting Present. senate Bill 47% having

received t:e required constitutional aajority is declared 1
passed. Senate bills ;rd readingy Senate Bill 415. :r.

Secretary. rea; the bill. j

sacast,azz 1
ISenate Bill 475. :

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
I
IPZCSIDING OFTICZR: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)
I

Senator sahar.

SEHàTOE xànànz i

Thank you. Mr. President. senate Bill %75 appropriates

tvo aillion nine bundred and fifty-nine khousand eight hun-

dred dollars for the ordînary aad cantingent expeases for khe (
ca1 xear 1986. 1Bureau of the Budget for #is

1
PEESIDING OFFIC:R: (SENATO; DEdD2IO)

ànJ discuasion? If not, the question ise shall senate

Bill %75 pass. Tbose in favor vote <ye. Those opposed Nay.

Tà9 voting is opeu. Dave all voted who vish? Have a1l voted

*ho wish? Have a1l voteë vho wish? Take tbe recori. On

that questione the àyes are 51. the Hays are 2, % voting

Present. Senate Bill %75 ùaving receiged the required con-

stitutioaal aajority is declared passed. 476. Senator Blooz.

On tàe Order of Senate Bills 3rd Eeading. Senate Bill 476.
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Kr. Secretaryy read the bill. '1
1

szcasiàsg: j
Senate :il1 476.

(secretary reads title of bill) j
3rd reading of the bill.

PRBSIDING S#FICE/J (S:NATOR DE::zI5)

Senator Blaou.

SENàTGE BLOQE:

Thank you. Senate Bill %76 appropriates a total of 3.339

billion dollars for the ardinary aad contingent expenses of

the Depart/enk of Pqblic Aid for Tr :36.

PEZSIDING OFFICERZ (SENàIO: DBSDZIO)

àny diacussion? If noty the questioa isv sàall senate

Bill 476 pass. T:ose in favor vote Aye. Tàose opposed vote

Nay. Tàe votiug is open. Have a11 voted ?ho vish? Have a11

voted *ho wisà? Have al1 voted :ào wish' Take the record.

On t:at queation. the lyes are %2. the Nays are 10: 5 votinq

Present. Genate Bill %76 having received the required con-

atitutional majority ia declared passed. %I'p Senator Bloom.

Senate billa 3rd readinge Senate Bill %77: ;r. Secretaryy

read the bill.

SECZXTARYZ 1

Senate Bill 411.

(Secretary reads titte of billj

3rd reading of the bill.

PR;SIDING O#TICERZ (SXNâT0R DE::zIO)

Senator Bloon.

NEAATOZ BLOOH:

Senate Bill %77 appropriates 2.087 million for k:e ordi-

nary and contingent expenses of the Health Care Cost Contain-

zent council for Fï :86. 1
P:ESIDIXG OFFICEAZ (SEHATOR DENUZIO) I

I
àay discqssion? If not, the qaestion ise shall Genate

Bill %17 pass. làose in favor will vote àye. Thosq opposed
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voke Nay. The voting is open. Eave a1l voted *ho wish?

1BaFe all voted who uish? Have a1l voked who wish? Iake the
1

record. on that questione the àyes are 55e the Nays are 1
nonee 2 voting Present. Senate Bi11 %77 having received the

reqqiled constitutional œajority is declared passed. :73, j
Senator Kustra. On the Order of senate Bills 3rd Reading:

Senate Bill 478. Kr. Secretaryg read khe bill. please. l
szcasvAav, 1

1Senate Bill 478
. 1

(Secretary reads title of bil1) 1
' j3r; reading of the bill

. 1
P/ESIDING OEFICC:J (SENATOR DB:J2IO) j

' jSenator Kustra.
1

SENATOR KUSTEA: 1
Thank you: 5r. Presideat and zembers of the Senate. I

ISenate Bill 478 appropriates fifty-nine Killion three handred
and sixty-one thausand six kundred and three dollars for t:e

Fiscal #ear 1966...0perations and Graats of tàe Department of

àlcoholism and Substance Abuse. I ask for its consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICCRZ (SENATO; DEKDZIO) i
1àny discussioa? If notg tàe q4estion is, shall Seaate

IBill 478 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote I
I

!Hay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted w:o giah? Have al1 1
voted vbo wish? Have a1l voted vho vish? Take the record.

On that qqqstion, the Ayes are %6. tàe Nays are nonee none

Foting Present. Seaate Bil1 %78 haviag received the required
1

constitutional zajority is declared pûssed. 479, Sena-

kora..Kustra. On the Order of Seaate Bills 3rd aaading is

Seaate Bill 479. dr. Secretary. read the bill. please.

SECRETA:KZ

Senate Bill 413.

(Secretary reads title of bill) i

3rd reading oe tàe b411. j
PEBSIDING uerlcEn: (sEsàTo: DE:ëzIo)
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1S
enator Kqstra. 1

S:NATOR KBST:àZ
'

j:r. President: there have been a Rumber of us concerRed

about Just box appropriately some social service agencies in !
IIllinois bave been treated ia tàe biddiag process for various E

contracts awarded àere ia this State. 1. tooy a2 csncerned I
laboat tàat aad I khink for now the best thing ko do is to

pqll this bill fro/ the cecord antil tàe departaznt and thosq

of us concerne; caa sit dovn and talk.

PRZSIDING OFEICERZ (SENATOR DEëU2I0)

Take it out of the record. %:0e Senator :atsoa. 0n khe Ii
IOrder of senate Bills 3rd neadinge senate ôill %::e :r.

Secretaryy read tàe bill. j
1SECHETàRK:

Senate Bill 480.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bïll.

P:ESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENàTO: DE5gZIO)

Senator @atson.

SZMâTOE %&T50N:
i

Thank you, lr. President. Senate Bill %8û appropriates

three hqndred and eighty-nine œillion nine bqndred and

khirty-five thousand eight àundre; dollars for the Departzeuk 1
of Corrections. Committee action deleted oc cut froz the !

1

introduced level foarteen zillion five huadred and

ninety-three thousand seven bundred dollars. àppreciate yoar i

lsqpport.
PRBSXDING O'FICSRJ (SENATO: DfdP2IO) l

àny discussion? Any discussion? If not, the question

is, sâall senate Bill %80 pass. Tàose in fagor vill gote

àye. Those opposed voke Nay. The voting is open. Have all

voted #ho gish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted vho I

wish? Take the cecord. On that questiony tàe âyes are 55e

the Nays are 1: 1 votiag Present. Seaate Bill %80 haqing

i
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received tàe required constitutionai Kajorïty is declared

passed. 481: Senator Dudycz. Senate bills 3rd reading:

Senate Bill %81: hr. Secretary, read the bill. I

SECEZTAE'Z ,
1

senate Bill 481. I
1

(Secretary Ieads title of bill) 1

3r(1 reading of tlze bill. 1
1

PEESIDING OYYICEE: (SEKàTOE DEKBZIO)

Senator Dudycz. I
i

SENATOR DUDïCZZ

IThanà you, dr. President. seaate 5ill %91 appropriates

!one Nundred and thirty-oue aillioa eigàt hundred and niaeteen !

Iàhousan; niae àuadred fifty-nine dollars for tbe ordinazy and

1
contingent expenses for the Department of Iaw Enforcement. I l

)ask for a favorable roll call.
PRESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SEXATOE DEHOZIO)

âay discussion? If Lot. the question isy sball Seaate

3i1l 481 pass. Those ia favor will vote àye. Those oppgsed

vote yay. Tâe votiag is open. Have al1 voted who vish?

Bave a11 voted @ho wish? Have al1 goted *ho uish? ïake the

record. On thak questione tàe àges are 57e the Nays are t
none, none voting Present. Senate :ill 481 haviag received

tNe reguired constitutioaal majority is declared pasaed.

Senate bills 3r4 reading. senate Bill 482. Nra Seccetùryg

read kNe bill.

SEC:ZTAR#Z

1Senate Bill %B2.
!
ilsecretary reads title af bill)

13rd reading af the bill
. ;

iP
BBSZûING OFFICE/: (SENATO: DEdUZIO) I

Senator Donahue.' 
j

SESâTOR DOVAHUEZ

Thank yoq: :r. President. Thiso-wsenate Bill 432 appro-

priates twenty-nine zilliœn five huadred thousand nine àun-
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dred dollars for kke expensesa..-expenses of the Departâent
Iof Veteransê âffairs, aad khe càaage is less oae Iillion one (

hundred and thirtemn thousaad three huadred dollars.

P:ESIDING OFFICEQ: (SENATO: DE;OZIO) i
âny discussioa? àny discussion? If not: the question II

i
ise s:all Senate Bill R82 pass. Tàose in favor will vote

hye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Eave a11

voted who vish? Rave a1l voted wbo gisà? Have all voted who '

vish? Take the record. On thak questioae the àyes are 57z

the Xays are noaee none votlag Present. Seaate Bill 482 àav-

ing received the reguired coastitutional najority is declared i

passed., Page 7: Lopw 483. senator Kaitlaad. Oa tbe Order of

seaate Bills 3rd Beading is Senate Bill %83e :r. secretary,

Irea; the bill.

SECRETAZK:

Senate Bill 4:3.
1

(Secretary reads title of bill) l
ara reauing of tse bill. 1

' 

(PPESIDING O#FICE/
: (SENATOR DEdUZIO') 1

senatoc saitzand. 1
1SZXATOE NAITLASDI

Thank youy Mc. President. Senate Bill 483 appropriûtes

Ikwo huadred and seven thousand khree hundred dollars for khe
I

0 and C-.oGovernor's Pqrchase Care Eeview Board. represents a j
tventy-one hundred dollar decrease in the level of introdec-

1tion.. l
PAZSIDING O'TICEE: (5:HàTO: DEN;ZIO) 1

Any discqssion? If not. the gqestioa isg shall Seuate i

Bill 433 pass. Qkose ia favor will vote Aye. Those oppgsed

Fote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted gho wish? I
HaFe a1l voted who vish? Hava all voted vho wisb? Take the !

I
record. On tàat questiony the àyes are 55, àbe Nays are

noaey 1 votiag Present. Senate Bill %8; havinq received t:e

required constitutioaal zajority is declared passed. 496.

- - - - -
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Senator Rock. On thq order of Senate 'ills 3r; Reading is

senate Bill 4:6, 5r. secretary. read the :111. j
sEcRETAqït l

IS
enate Bill :96. l

(Seuretary reads title of bi1.1) I
3r; reading of the bill.

1
PEZSIDING OF#ICER: (SEHATO: DENUZIO) I

Seaator Aock. I
E

SENATOR ROCKZ

Thank yoqe Mr. Presidenky Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Seaate. senate Bill %:6 is tNe rï #86 ahnual appropriation :

t5 tàe bffice to the State Treasurer in the total amount of

four hqndreâ and eighty-one willion eigùt hundred and seven

khousand dollars. This represeutse osviously: Lhe azount '

tàat is needed for deàt service to our state, 3.3 zillion six
I

hundred thousand represeuts the opecation of the office. I

knov of no objection and I aeek a favorable roll call.

PRCSIDIWG OF#TCEP: (SENATOD DEKOZIO) t
àRy Giscussion? If noty the question ise shall senate

IBill %96 paas
. lhose in favor will vote àye. Tùose oppgsed

Fote Nay. TNe voting is open. Have a1l voted who gish? '

Have a1l voted gho wisb? dave a11 voted wào wish? Take tùe 1
record. 0a that questione the àyes are 56y the Nays are 1
aone, none voting Present. Senate Bili %96 having received

the reqqired conskitutional Kajonity is declared passed.

Seaate bills 3rd readingy Senate Bill 537+ :c. Secretary,

read the bill.

SECZZTIHX:

Senate Bill 507.
;

(Secretary reads title of bill)
I

ard reading oz tàe b11l. E
I

PRZSIDING OPFICCE: (5ENàTOî DE:UZIO)

senator Cito.

SENATOR zIToz
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Thank you: :r. President and mezbers. This is a twenty-

1fiFe million dollar appraprlatloa from tbe Infrastructure
Revolving Loaa rund to the Illinois Developœent Finaace

âuthority for infrastructure latching loans pursuaat to

Senate Bill 172 that we passed out on tàe Agreed Bill Liste

and I appreciate an affirwakive vote.

PECSIDING OE#ICER: (SEKàTOR DE:BZIO)

à1l Tigàt. âny dlscussion? Senator so/aer.

SEHATOE SO:HEE:

. ..dr. President aad meKberse just to clarify tàat this

is ae.oapprapriation pursuanè to a b1ll that passed, you say,

Senate Bill 172? This is the appropriation tàat accompanies

it? @e:rem..ge:re confused because there was another bill

also tàat los: dealing vith àhis topic. T:ey say. 374. vàich

one is whicâ?

PEXSIDIBG OFEICER: (SENàTOR DEd;ZI0)

Senator Zito.

5ENàTG2 zIT0z

ïeaà. senatorv ::e bill vas aaendad. Tbe original bill,

507: was defeated. @e amended.-.or ve changed...vas

held...ve changed the bill: now it deals with senate 5i11 172

that we passed out of Aere qnder the âgreed :ill List.

P:ESIDZXG O##Icd:: (SdAATOR DE:gZIO)

further discqssion? If notv the questian ise sh.all

senate Bill 507 pass. Those in favor gill vote Aye. Those

opposeâ g/te #ay. Tàe voting is open. Hage all vaked #ào

gish? aave all voted wào gisà? Have all voted vho vish?

Take tâe record. On tàat question: the àyes a2e %9. the Nays

are 5. 2 vatiag Present. senate 3i1l 507 having receleed tàe

reqqired constitutional zajority is declared passei. 528,

senator..ooa the Order of seaate Bills 3rd neadiag is Senate
1.

1i1l 528. dr. Secretarg: read the.o.read tàe b1l1. I
i

SZCRETXRYC

Szaate Bill 528.
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 lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill. j
PEZSIDIXG 0eeICE:: (SEHATOB DEIUZIU)

Senator Eock.k
j SEKATOD POCK: '

T:ank youe 8r. President. This is the FX :86 appropria-

tion annually sponsoled by senator Pàïlip and myself. Tàe

total amoqnt for Fï :96 is tbree hundred and nineteen thou-

sand iollars. I know of no objection. I seek a favorable

toli call.

P:ESIDIXG 0feICCR: (SENATO: DE5UZI0)

àay discussion' If not, the qaestion is, shall Senate

3i11 S28 pass. Tàose in falor vïll Fote àye. Those opposed

Fote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted vho wish?

Rave all voted *ho visà? Have al1 voted who yish? Take the

tecord. On tNat gaestione tàe àyes are 55# the #ays are 2,

hoae voting Present. senate Bill 528 àaving received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. Senate

bills 3rd readiag, Senate Dill 552: dr. secretaryv read the

bill.

SECRERABIZ

senate aill 552.

(Secretary reads ritle of bill)

3rd reaiing of the bill.

PRESXDIUG 0F#Ic:aI (sE5AT5# DEHëzIO)

Senator aock.

SZNITO: EOCKI

Thanà youe 5r. Presidente ladies and Gentlemeo of tàe

Senate. Tàis is the anaual appropriation for the legislative

aervice agencies in t:e Lotal aaount of nine million two hun-

dred tàousand dollars. I kno. of no objectioa. I seek a

favarable roll call.

PEESIDING OTFICZR: (5ENàTOR DEHUZID)

âny discussioa? If nokw t:e question isy shall Senate

i
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Bill 552 pass. Those in favor...gill vote Aye. Those

opposed vote uay. The voting is opea. Have al1 voted who

vish? Have all voted wào vish? Have al1 voted #Eo wish?

Take the record. On that questiou: thi àyes are 5%: tàe Nays

are noney 2 voting Present. Senate Bill 552 having received

the required constitutional aajority is declared pûssed.

695. senator Joyce. Senate bills 3rd readinge Senate Bill

695. hE. Seccetary, read the bill.

SECZCTA:ï:

Senate Bill 695.

(secretacy reads title of bill)

3r; readiag of tàe bill.

PEESTDING O:eICEnz (SENATOR DEd0:IO)

Senator Joyce.

S;AATOR JEEOK: JOYCE:

Tàank you: :r. President. This is the annual appropria-

tion for the flooding along soldier's Creek.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SZNàTOR DE;02IO)

àny discussion? Senator somzer.

SBNâTOE SO:BEZ:

o e .senator Joyce is correct. It is indeed the annual

appropriation for the same projeck, could have easily beea

put on in tbe D0T budgety but 1tl1l be a nice veàicle if it

gets over to tàe House. Soe I have no oblections.

PVESIDIXG OFEICEBZ (SENàTGE DE/BZIGj

Furtàer discussion' If not. tàe guestion is, shall

Senate Bill 695 pass. TNose in favor wi11 vote àye. Those

oppose; gote Nay. Tàe voting is open. Have al1 Foted who

Wish? Have a1l voted who @ish? Have al1 voted wbo wish?

Take the record. 0a that qaestiou, the àyes aEe 48, the Nays

are ?v none voting Present. Seoate bill 695 àaving received

t:e reqqired constikational zajority is declared passed.

Page 8: 863. senator Geo-Karis. senate bitls 3rd reading,

Senate Bill :63. ;r. Secretary, read tàe billv please.
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SECDETABï:

Senate Bi11 363.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)
1.

3rd readimg of tàe bill. j
1PQBSIDIXG OFFICERI (SEXATOR DEXMZIO)

Seaator Geo-Karis. I
sasàœoa ozo-sznzsz 1

i:
r. Presidenty Ladies and Genklewen of tàe Senate, Senate I

3ill 863 as amended deletes eFerytbing after the enactiug 1
i' clauae a=d it.. .instead of increased funding allows funds I

from t:e Personal Services lines in t:e charge processing in 1
Ico/pliance to business to be tranaferre; ko the Personal
1

Serllces and Coatracteal Serglce liaes in the General Office j
ta to aboat seventy thousaad..pseventy 1Diviaion. làis azoun

tk
o eight# thoqsand dollars. j
PAZSiDIKG OFFICERI (SZNàTOR DdMBZI0)

I
1àay discussion? If aot

. the question is. sàall Senate

Bill 863 pass. Those in fagoc vote àye. Tàose opposed vote !

Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted #ào uish? aave a1l l

Fote4 w:o visà? nave a11 voted gho wisà? Take tàe tecord.
I

On khat questiony the Ayes are 50e the Nays are %. 2 votiug
. 1

Present. Senate Bill 863 having receiFed *:e reqaired con- I
Istitqtional najority is declaned passed... 1033. Senator I

Joyce. On the order of Senatl :ills 3rd neading is Senate !

Bill 1333. Nr. Secretary, read tàe bill.

SECBETâR#:

Seqate Bill 103J.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PEESIDING 0##ICEE: (SENATOR DEl;zI0)

Senator Joyce. 1
SZNATOZ JEROKE JOYCEI .

Thank youe ;r. President. This bill appropriates money

for khe..athe Departkeat of àgriculture ào use in :ùe 2l1i-
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j

nois earm Legal âssistance âct. I:d be :appy to ansver any

qaestions.

P:ESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEHATOE DZ:UZI0)
IA

ny discussion? If aot, tàe qaestion 1ae sàall Senate II
Bill 1033 pass. Tàose iu favor Mill vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Xaya The voting is open. nave all voted *ho 1
1gisà? Have al1 Foted ?ào kish? nage all Foàed #ào wish?

. 1
'ake the record. On that question. the Ayes are 41. tàe Nays 1
*re 6. 3 voting Present. senate Bill 1033 having received

tNe required constitutional wajority is declared passed. 2s

t:ere leave ko go to tàe Order of...of.-.of iotions? ieave

is granted. 0n t:e Order ofo..of hotionsg for a specific

Rotioas to specificaily coasider 226 and 308. ls tàat cor-

rect. Senakor Carroll? Seaator Carroll.

END OF REEL

HEEI #2

;

SENATO: CAEDOLLZ I

I believea..senator Solzer filed a motion on 226 and I
iàave fiied a si/ilar zotion on 308. I believe. senator !

1Sozmer first on 226. if we can go to tùat order of business ;

to zove to reconsider the voke by vhicà those tvo bills lost.

PEESIDING OFFICERr (SE#ATO: DE;DzI0)

A11 rigàk, on c:e Order of dotionsy Hr. secretary.

SECRET&:KZ
' 

EaFing..vàaFlng Foted on the preFailing side, I aove to

reconsider the vote by which Seuate Dill 226 failed. Signedv

Senator Somaer.

PRBSXDENG OFFICZ:: (SENATOE DEdgZID)

àl1 right, Senator Soluer having voted oa the prevailing
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i

Iside woves ko reconsider the vote by which Seuate Bill 226 '

@as defeated. Tàose in favor signify by saying zya. Opposed I
I

Xay. Tàe àyes àave it. The Fote is reconsidered. Gn t:e E

0r;er...a11 right, Senator nolmbecge for what purpose do you !

arise?
I

SXXATOR EOLKBERGI
!

Tàank youe ,r. President. I inadvertently pusàed my Ho

bqttoa on 453 and I would like to be recorded as ïes. !
;PAESIDIXG OeF2CE2z (SEKâTOR DE;;ZIO) I

A1l righty the...the record will so reflect. A11 right. l

The question is, onw..the question iay shall senate Bk1l 226 1
1' pass. Those ia favor vill.poseaator switk. for wùat parpose
1

do you arssez 1
1SXKàTOB SHITH:
I

Thank you. :r. President. Oa the appropriation billsg I j
vas oo the Floor doing my civic daty and I#d like to be I

1re
corded as voting ïes ou senate Bill 356. 1

PRESIDISG oeelcERz (szxAToa nE:uzI0) l

âl1 rightœ the record vill so...electronicao.recold vill 1
so show. seaator Keaks.

i
SZNATOR KEATS: 1

I would just ltke to ask a qaestion of the sponsor. àre :

we not back ou khat bill nov?
I

PXSSIDIXG OF/ICZB: (SENATOR DENUZIO) 1
1

Sponsor ihdicates he vill yield. Senator KeaEs.
I

SXNàTOR KEàTSZ !

Those of qs ?ho vere being loyal soldiecs and voted Xo

vould like to ask a guestlon to now figœre out ?hy ve#re sup-

posed to vote Yes. Is this..othere are t.o or tNree ques-

kions kere, 1:11 ask tàm first one. lbis now will allow +ùe

dccoraicx Place Board to spend this money for personnele

rigàt? Operatians.

PQESIDING OFFICERZ (SESàTOR DE:;ZiO)

Senator Sagickas, will you give the loyal opppsi-
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tiono..senator Savickas.

1S2:âT0E SAVICKàG:

Qelly 1*1...1 iou't kuov loyal oppositiou, I rea; kû

today's paper hov Goveraor Thozpson is supporting not pnly i
the expansion but the whole operation of iccorzick Place.

Tàis is tàeir annual budget. I#? sqre kàak àe could aot sup-

port their operation vitkoqt an annual budgek and this is not
Ithe first tiwe t:at the œoney àas been used this way. Tâis is 1

khe second àile. Por any zore detailed explaaation and

lore... just ko put it lore eloguentlye senator Carroll indi-
cates that he has a personal interest in it.

PQESIDIXG OFFTCER: (5E:à1OE DEdBZlG)

â1l rig:te senator Sayickasy do Jou wish to Jield to

Senator Carroll? Senator Carroll yields.aosenator

Javickas.-.senator Carroll. Senakor Carroll.

SZNà:OE CA:;OtL: 1

Kes, Dy... thank youy zy persoaal interest is that I car-

ried the spears khe yeûr ve Kade tàe change and..oadvised

Senator Sozmer: vhich is wNy he zo graciously Kade =he Iotion

becaase apparently the Digest on their side *as ia error, a

fev years ago, I don't renezber if it *as last year or the

year befozee we chaaged the aaaaer in whicà ge appcopriate

for the Ketropolikan Fair and Exposition àukhority. This is

a statutory aaount of R.8 œillion. that yas set back seFeral

years ago vhen Xccoczick Place was rebuilt, call it fifteen

years ago: I don't recall exactly àov iong. After paying off j
ipart of khat debtv only 1.7 vas needed for continuing that .

service althougà the Statute still called for us to award

theœ %.8 as it does today. so# a few years a:o ve thea pub- I
' 

jlicly proclaiaed that having only needed 1.7 for debt
1(

servicee t:e Statute was changed to allo? any surplus to be i
I

used for Ilcorporate purposes-î' That gould mean that Eàis

year, 3. 1 million is being used for tàose other corporate

pqrposes as has bee? done for the lask coûpte of years anG
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having taken the questions aad jaunte the first tiwe. tàat's

?ày I recall the incidents so well.

PRESIDIXG O'FICERZ (SEXATOR DE/DZIO)

eurtàer...furtber discqssion? ïour...senator Keats, your

tize is aboat up. Senator Keats.

SEHATO: KEATS:

Thanks, Viace. ïou lean now we bave 3.1 million dollars

to àoondoggle and hire more precinct captaâns for

Càicago..anow ge caa get them off tùe city and county paytall

and pat thea on the Hccormick Place payroll. I donlk reoel-

ber when we okayed thac to begin witàe bqt we ought to be

looking a little more careful. I Kean, dccorzick Place's

national repqtation ise letês aerely aay, poor, allowiag this

sort of thing...these changes. I lean, I wouldn'k want to be

partisan. 1:2...1:2 glad for tàe Nccormick Place. I vote;

to expand it. Iê* just gondering whether ve aren't giving

largess to a board **o is noted for incompetence.

PRSJIDIWG OF#ICSaJ tSEXATO: Dfd;zI0)

Qelly-..senator Keatsy I assule kNat's a rhetorical ques-

tion. eurther discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOE KEATSZ

. o .are ke not giving zore largess to a boar4 kàat is

questionable? I donet think noward wants to answer that pne.

PRESIDING OFFICZRZ (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

@elly Senakor Geo-Karis' ligùt is on. Senator Gmo-Karis.

SEMATOR GEO-KànIS:

:r...:r. President and Ladies and Gentlewen of the

Senatey I didn'k vote on it tNe first tize it caae up today

.cause I tàough it was for the @arldls fair: but 1...1 mhink

the bill is justifi/d in spite of wûat zy colleague sags and

I#m going to vote for it.

PRZSIDING OTfICEP: (SEXATOR DEZIUZIG)

â11 righke fqrther discussion? Senator Savickas may

close.
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. SENàTOR SAVICKàSZ

Melle the qqestionable boardy I pay point out to Senatoc

't know elready, as a loyal Repûbkicane that (Keats if be doesh
!
Ibalf of it is appointed by hia leader, Governor Thompsoav and

I aa sure that his loyalty for a questionable board can be I
!

ansvered vith Nis Ees Fote on tàis bille and I solicit your
I!

sapport.
!

P::SIDING OEYICER: (SENATOR DCN;ZIQ) :

Qqestion ise shall Senake Bill 226 pasa. ïàose in favor '

Fote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. TNe voting is open. aave 1

all voted #:o vlsh? Have all voted wbo wiah? Have all voted
I

vào wish? dage all voted who wisb? Take tbe record. 0n

Ithat questiolu the àyea are 45
. tNe Nays are 9, 3 votiag I

Present. Senate Bill 226 having received the required con-
i

stitutioaal majority is declared passed. 0a the Order of i

Kotionse Kr. Secretary: read the motiou.

SECEETàRYZ

Having voted on the pregailing side, I move to recoasider

t*e vote...by ghich Senate Bill 3û8 failed. sigaed. senator

Carroll. 1
PZESIDIKG OFYICEQI (SEXàTOX Dd:U:IO)

à11 rigNt, Senator...senator Carrotl maves.o.having voted

on the prevailing side to reconsider the vote on seaate Bill

309 and khe qanaer in which it failed. Is.-.those in favor

signify by saying àye. Dpposed Nay. The àyes àave it. The j
vote is reconsidqred. Senate B111 308. The guestlon is:

sàall Seaate Bill 3û8 pass. Those in favor gill vote Aye.

Those oppose; voke Nay. TNe voting is open. Have a1l voted

gho gish' Have a11 Foted #ho visà? HaFe all voted #ào wisà? '1
ITake the rêcord. on tbat queation, the àyqs a:e 51, the Nays j

are 5. 2 voting Preseat. Senate 3il1 )0: having received Ehe
irequired constitutional najority is declared passed. Seaator

'arovitz, for vhat purpose do you arise?

SSNATD: MâRO?ITzz

L -- - - .
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Tàank yoqg Fery Kuch, Hr. President. Having checked yit:

tàe principal spohsor. I#d ask leave to àave zy nale added as

a hyphenated principal cospousor oa Genate Bill 300...House

Bill 3û0e House Bill 853. 856 and :57.

PZESIDING O##ICER: (SENAQO: DEHUZIO)

âs a hypàenated cosp/nsor? fou've heard tàe reguest, is

leave granted? teave is granted. Senator Karovitz. yoq want

to give t:e list to the Secretary. On the...on the Order of

sotiona...senator Rock on t:e floor? Smnator Netsch. for

what purpose do you arise?

SENATOD XETSCH:

If ke're on tham order of bqsiness, with respect to House

Bill 18:7. vill xoq remoge senator Zuft as the priacipal

sponsor and sqbstitute SeRator Netsch?

PRESIDANG OFTICZR: (SENA'OE DEK0ZIO)

@e'1l be delighted. senator Netscà requests.w.that sena-

tor Luft be re/aved as the sponsor of Senate 5il1 1*:7 and

that.o.senator Netsch be added. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. It's so ordered. âll rigbt: is there leave to ga

to the Order of Eesolukioas? @e11, wai: a ziuuteg Kenay.

Resolutions.

S:cB:T&:Y:

2 uove khat at 4130 p.u. on :ay 29th. 1985. a11 Sepate

bills tàea residing on t:e...on tàe Orders of 2nd Headinge

3rd Reading and consideration Postpoae; be reco/zitted to the

Senate comzittees froa vbicà they were las: zeported or dis-

c:arged. Signed: Senators Bock aad Reaver.

PEESIDING O'EICERI (SEHAZOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Eock.

SESàTU: ROCK:

Thank youy dr. President. This is t:e aonual motiop to

send those bills kbat vere not considered in a tizely fashion

back to tùe comlittees frol whence they caue so that the

comzittees can furthec deliberate and so tEat we caa cedace
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our printing costs so ge don4t have to keep printing thez

eFery day. I don't knov oe anybody...any objection. I wpuld

œove adoption of this motion.
l

PRESIDIXG OEFICER: (SENà10D DEMBzIO) j
âli rigàt. yoq#ve heard the zotion. Is tàere discussion?

Senator Geo-Karis. l
szsàœoa Gzo-saais: 1

I:r
. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe senatey I 1

have a bill oa postponed consideratione Senate Bill 195. I 1
gould like to poge at this tiae to place it in a working sub-

comzitteee if I zay. j
PSEGIDIXG OEPICER: (5:NàT0D DE:Uz20)

I#ell. Senatore I kàink tàat is the..-ve are zecoeaitting

1

*

*

all the bills back to...back to their respective coamittees

froz vàicà theg cauea Senator Geo-Karis. 1
SNNATOR GEO-KARIS:

i@ell
. Nov do I get it on--.in a sabcomzittee?

PEEGIDING OEFICER: (SENàTOE DEKUZIO)

II Would suggest that you.a. talk ko t*e comœittee chair-
œan.

sasàTou ono-x&azsz 1
IOkay

.

PRESIDING O#FIcEB: (sE:<T0n DeHUzI0)

à1l rigâky youlve heard the motiqn of Senator aock.

Tâose in favor signif; by saying àye. Opposed ïay. T:e àyes

have it. The zotion is carried. xotion is adopted. nesolu-

tions.

SZC:ETAAï: I
Senate Eesolution 269 offered by Senator Kaitland and a11

Senatorse and it:s congratulatory. 1
1PRESIDING OPEICBR: (SENATOR DEd032O)
1

consent calendar.

ISECZETARY:

Senate Aesolukion 270 offered by Senator Joaes.
b
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I
PQESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOE DERZZIO) '

!Executive.

SCCR:TAREZ t
;Seaate Resolutlan..-seaator gesolukion 271 offered by

Senator Donahue and it'a congratulatory.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SZNàTOE D;HBZIO) 1
!

Coasent Caleadar. A11 rigbt, with leave of the Bodye

weêre going to conKinue on the Order of..wof Resolutions. 'I

Page 19e Secretary's Desk. on the Order of Desolutionsg there
I

are several on that page. If the sponsors wisb to have tàeir II

resolution callede now is t:e...the tine. Senate Aesolution l
1

%0, Senator Kelly. Senate nesolutioa q5# senator neângelis. I

Al1 rigàty on the Order of sertate...secretaryls Desk zesolu-
I

tions. Senate Resolation 45. ;I. secretary. Senator

IDeàngelis.

SZSATOE DeàKGELIS:

Thank youe xr. President. Seuate Rqsolqtion 45 asks Coa-
!

gress and tâe Presideut not to abolish tNe SBA. It does uot

preclude it from moëifying it but siwply recommends that in

the interest of all tàe szall basiuess people ia the State of I

Illinois tàat kàe SBz be retained.
I

PRESIDING Q#FICEE: (5EXà1OE DESDZIO)
Iàll rigàty any discussion? àll cighty if noty Senator

Deàngelis uovea the adoption of Senate zesolutioa 45. Tbose 1
in fagor sigaify by saying âye-ooopposed Nay. The âyes àave

1
it. Senate :esolution :5 is adopted. Seqate aesolution 5%. t

1Senator Jeremiah Joyce. Senator Jogce on the Floor? 103,

Senator Collins. Senate Resozution 103. Senake Eesolution 1
IQ%, Senator fadalabene. Oa khe Ordpr of Secretaryes Desk

Resolutions is seuate Resolution 104y :r. secretary. Senator

Vadalabene.
1SENATOE 7à:àLàB:XE

: ,

fes, Senate Eesolution 10q urges tàe President and Con-

gress to pursqe a strategic defense initiative in order to
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promote peace and...and e liminate the tàreat of var and

endorses a concept of zutual assured survival. and 2 move for

1ts adoption. I
P:ESIDIHG OFFICERI (SXNATOR DEHUzI0) j

àny discussion? Senator Vadalabene Roves the adoption of

Senate Eesotution 10:. Senator Hudsan. à1l right. Senator !
Vadalabene œoves tbe a4option of senate Eesolutioa 10%a Those

in favor signify by saying Aye. opposed 'ay. Tàe àyes have

it. Senake Resolution 10% is adopted. House Joint Besolq-

tioa 1z Senator Sangmeister. Hr. secretary: Kouse Joint

àesolation 1y Seaator sangaeister. Tàis is a...

SECEZTA/K:

Nog we :ave an amendzent on tbis that we should adopt.

Ameadaent :o. 1 offered by the Executive Co/uittee.

PRESIDIKG OYPICEa: (SEKATOR DE:UzI0)

Senator sang/eister.

SENàTO: SANGHEISTERZ

fese àzendment No. 1 places the Dniversity of Illinois at 1
Càicago Cïrcle as tàe center for research in 1aw and justice 1' 

as directed to comience the evalaation of the inkgosive !
1

probation study prograœ ih lieq of the Crimiaal Justice

Information àuthority: and I move for the adoption of the
1

amendment.

1PEESIDING OFFICE/: (Sd#àTOD DS;UzIO)
àny.n any dkscussion? senator...Gangmeister zoves the

adoption of ànendzent No. 1 to Senateou seaate..aHouse Joiat

Resolutioa 1. Tbose in favor signify by sayiug àye. Opposed

Nay. The àyes àave ik. àoqndment No. l is adopted. FurtheD

amend/ents?

3ECBETAPY:

No furtùer amendmeuts.

1PRESIDIXG OTFICSIZ (SXNàTOR DEKUZIO)
I

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATO: SANG:BIGTEHZ
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I
:à11 righte theo..the resolutioa does exactly as t*e
ICalendar says

. It directs the Crizinal Justice Information I
l

àutàority to cease its evalqation of the intensive probation I

stqdr pragraa. They, in the eDd resulty had no objeckion to 1
that; howeverv they figured the court should not be supervis-

ing tâeir own... or conductiag their ovn probation studies, so

they agreeG khat the University of Tllinois ak Chicago Circle

s:oqld conduck the evaluatian insàeade and t:e resolution is

ia order to do tbate and 2 zove its adoption.

PRESIDIBG OFFICERZ (SENATOR 9EKUzIO)

àny Qiscussion? Senator Sangmeisker Roves the adoptioa

of House Joint Resolutioa 1 as aaeaded. Those in favor sig-

nify by saying àye. Opposed Kay. The àyes :ave it. House

Joint Resolution 1 is adopted. Houae Joint aesolution %:

Senator Coffey. Hoase Joink nesolukion No. %e :ra.secremary.

Senator Coffey.

SENATOE COFFEKZ

1Tkank you
. :ra President and members of the Senate. 1

Bouse Joink Resolution 4...realky what it does. arges t:e 1
i

Bnited States Corps of Engineers to epdate 1ts stud; coacera- I
!tng the aavigation of t:e ëabash Eiver. ln the paste there

has been studies done. 2:e studies that veêre requestiag at
!

k:e... i
;

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEKâTO: DEKPZIO) .

Pardon mey Senator Cof f ey. Can ue have soze ordecw j

lease. Senator cof f ey. 1P
SENATO: COFFEV:

. . .'the sttldies that ge # re urging tàe corps to take upon 1
1is one that Iudiana has already ceqoested from the corps and

they asked us to œake the same type of resotutiou. There* s no

direct cost to tàe state of Illinois. it acàually starts i
1d

ifferent than what the earlier scudiesa.wit starts about tùe I

Terre Eauteg Indiana tine across aad goes..ogoes

southlxothere's no...in this stady we're not zequesting side
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cNauneis or aayt:ing tbat was ka it beforee but *e tbiak it's

a necessary project aad ge'd urge this resolution.

PIESIDING OIFICE:Z (s:AAT0E DE:UZIO)

àny discussion? Senator Coffey bas woved khe adoption of

Kouse Joiat Resolution %. Those in favsr signify by saying

Aye. Opposed Kay. Tàe àyes àave it. nouse Joint Resolution

% is adopted. House Joint Eesolution 16e Senator Vadalabene.

I'2 sorryy Senate Joint Resolution 16, Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOB #àDèLàBExE:

Yes. thank you, llr. President and meabers of the SenaEe.

Seaate Joint Resolqtion 16 urges Cougress to support

on-tbe-job trainiag prograzs foI veterans.

PEESIDING OFeICEE: (SENà'OD DENBZIO)

àBy...

SENàTOE VàDàLABENEZ

<nd I move for its adoption.

P:ESIDI#G OFFICEPZ (5E#àT0; Dd;:zIO)

..oany discussion? If not. Seuator Vadalabene has moved

the...adoption of Senate Joint Eesolution 16. Those in favor

signify by saying àye. Opposed say. The Ayes àave ik.

Senate Joint nesolation 16 is adopted. Senate Joiat Resolu-

tion 23e Senatar vadalabene. senator Vadalabene.

SENâTOR 7NDâLàBESE:

Yesy tàank youe dr. President and zeubera of tàe seaate.

Seuate Joint Resolukion 2) urges the United States Congress

to reestablish Kay 30th az the official Heaorial Day holiday,

and I love for its adopcioa.

PRESIDING OF#ICEZJ (5EHàTOn DE:gzIo)

àny discussion? If aote Seaator Vadalabene moves the

adoption of senate Joint Resolution 23. Those iu favor sig-

nify by saying lye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. Senate

Joint Desolution 23 is adoptqd. Senate Joint Resolution 25e

Senator Dagidson-..sr. Secretary. senakor Davidsoa.

SENàTO: DAVIDSO%C
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:c. Tresident and aembers of the Senatee thisa..

P:ESIDIXG GF#ICEZ: (SENàTON DEHUZIO)

Senator Davidsong jqst one aomeat. I thlnk we have an
amendment. 3r. Secretary. Senate Joiat zesolution 25.

SZCZETâRY:

àzendment No. l offered bz the dxecqtive Coaaittee. 1
1PXXSIDING OFEICZP: (SENATOE DEH;ZI0)

senator Davidson. 1
S,:zT0R DAVIDSON:

I zove the adoption of âwendment No. 1 whick takes the

gord lplural'' and uakes is into a siagular for the gord

lcriterion.''

PBdSIDING O#FICERI (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

Any discussion? Senator Davidson àas aoved the adoption

of àaendmeat No. 1 to---senate Joint Resolution 25. Tùase in

favor signify by sayiug àye. Opposed Nay. Tbe âyes have it.

âaeadwent so. 1 is adopted. further aaendments?

SECRETARïZ

No furtàer ameudments.

PRESIDIXG OFPICER: (S:KàTO: DENUZIO)

Senator...senator Davidson.

lSENATOR DAVIDSON:
l

Kr. President and Iaeubers of the Senate. I urge the adop-

ttion of tkis resolution
. This is.a.ttta.s one and two other

I
cesolqtions were part of 1hq package that did with Ehe 'I

Icoxmission that you peopte authorized to study tàe izprove-
l
1aent of elelentary and secondary e4ucation and this is part

Iof the package. 1 poFe for a favorable considelation. i
' jPXESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DERDZIO)

1
à1l right. Is there any discuasion? If not, Senator

Davidsoh Eas zaved the adoption of Seaate Joint Eesolution
I

25. Those in favor signify by sayiug àye. Opposed :ay. The

àyes have it. Senate Joint Resoiutioa 25 is adopted. Senate

Joint îesolution 26y Smuator Etberedge. à1l right. IIR told
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there's an amendnent to be adopted.mosr. Secretaryw Senate

Joint Eesolution 26.

SECRETâRXI

Azendment Xo. 1 offered by the Executive Co/aittee.

PDESIDING OfFICEE: (SENàTOE DEKOZIO)

Senakor...senator Etheredge to Eandle it.

SENATO: ETHEREDGE;

Thank yoq. :r. President. moFe khe adoption of this

amendzent. It's tecànical 1Q nature.

PRZSIDING OTFQCER: (SENATOR bE5PZI0)

Senator Ekheredge has zaved the adoption of Awindmeut Noa

1 to House.-.ko Senate Joint iesolukion 26. àny Qiscqssion?

If note thoae in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed say.

T:e àyes àage it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. rurther

amendzents?

SECEETàRYZ

so further amendments.

PRESIDING OEFICEX: (SENATOR DE;D3IO)

Senator Ztàeredge on...seaate Joint Desolution 26.

SEXATOE ETREREBGE:

Thank you. :r. Presideat and Ladies and Gentlewen of the

Senate. Thks resolûtkoo qrges the state Boar; of... Education

to take certain actions parsuant to the recoamendatioas of

tàe Comaissiol on the Izprovelent of Elqmentary and Secondary

EducaEiou. I would aove its adoptioa.

PIESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOZ DEqU3IO)

àny discussioa ? If oot: Jeaator Etheredge has woved the

adoption of senate Joint Resolution 26 as amendeda Those in

favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes have it.

senate Joiat kesolution 26 is adopted. Senate Joiat :esolu-

tion 27. Senator Newâousea Senator Neyhouse on the Floor'

Senate Joint Resolution 27p Senator xeuàouse.

SENATOR NEQHOBSEI

Tàauk you: Hr. Presideat. dr. Pzesidente tàis is a
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 commissioa resolukion. Its purpoae is to inskluct the Baard

of Higàer...of EGucation...the State Board of Higher Zdu-

 cation and the coumunity college soac: to evaluate the
k state.s sducatiouaz sezvice nellvery Proqcaa ana syszem. and

I knov of no objeckion. I zove its adoption.l
! PRBSIBING OFF2CERz (SE#ATOR De:p3I5)

âny dkscussion? seaator Heghouse zoves the adoptiop of

senate Joint Resolution 27. Tàose in favor signify by saying

Aye. Opposed vay. Tàe Ayes have it. Senate Joint aesolutioo

27 is adopted. Page 2û. Senate Joint Besolution 31. Senator

Darrov. senator Darrow.

i SZNATOE nàRnO::
ehank yol. hr. President. seaate Joint Eesolution 31 was

introducad at the suggestion of Justice ayau. :hat it does it

creates a Judicial âdvlsory Comaittee composed of elgàt nem-

bers of the senate, eig:t zenbers of the House. There:s no

expense involvedy no..-we would usa oar existiag staff and

they vould meet vith tbe Judiciary on at least an annual

basis. I:d move for adoption of senate Joint Eesolution 31.

PEESIDIHG OFFICZZ: (SEXàTOE DEHUZIO)

àny discussion? Any discussion? If not, senatoz Darrog

has aoved the adoption of Seuate Joint Resolution 31. Tàose

in favor signify by sayiag àye. opposed xay. ïhe àyes :ave

i1. Senate Joink Aesolution 31 ls adopted. Further resolu-

. kions?

SECRETAEï:

Nope..ano farther resolutious.

PRESIDING OefIcE:z (sENàT0n DE;uzIo)

A11 rig:te vith leave of tbe Body, ge#ll go to nquse

bills 1st reading. Is leage granted? Leave is gcaated. On

the Order of House Bills 1st ûeadinqe :r. secretary. Seaator

 Coffeye for vhat purpose yoq arisG?

s::âeol COF#EYr

Xese for aa anaoquceœent. I donet know if it's timely,
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i
but I wanted to reaind the weabecs here that the IDOT.I

I
Departaent of Transportatione picnic is tonight at six

o'clock out ou Dirksen and vanted to make sure everyone has

an opportqnity to cole out.

PEZSIDI#G OYFICEE: (SENâ10E DE;;3IG)

Rouse bills Ist reading.

ACTING SECRETARK: (dn. E::@â:DEs)

Eoqse Bill 132, Senator Blooœ.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Eouse Bill 152. Senator Sangmeister.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

%01: Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 419. Seuator Carroll.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 513: Senators Poshard and G'Daniel.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

House Bill 591. Senator Savickas.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 707, Senator keaver.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

Eouse Bill 731. seuators Berman and Blooz.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

Bouse 3il1 7:0. Senator O'Daniel. .

(Secretary reads titl/ of bi1l)

gouse Bill 753. Senators Savicàaa aud Nedza.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Bouse 3ill 755. senator Rarpiel.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

Hause Bill 761. senator Vadalabeae.

j (secretary reads tàtle of bill)
House Bill 867. senaàor Vadatabene.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

House Bill 703. Seaator Smith.
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tsecretary reads title of bill)

House 3i11 949.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

Senator Chek is the sponsor.

House sill 982: Senator savickas.

(Secretary reads title of 3i1l)

House 5ill 1:10y senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House :i11 1912. Senator nolmbecg.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

House Bill 1033: Senator Degnan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

douse Bill 10%%w Senakor techovicz.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

1075, Senator Davidson.

(secretary reads title of bill)

House Bi1l 10S6e Senator Karpiei.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1090. Seaator tuft.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1117, senator Berman.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bitl 1127, by senator Degnan.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

131:. Senakor Dêmuzio.

(secretary reads title of .bi11)

House Bill 131?e by senators O'Daniel and Posàard.

(Secretary .reads title of bill)

1353, Senator G/ikh.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1373. senator Joaes.

(Secrêtary reads title of bill)

Eousë Bill 1382. senator Poshard.

lsecretary reads title of bil1)
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i
. House Bill 14:0e senator #eaver.
!

( (Secretary reads title of bill)
House 3i1l 1455 Senator Qeaver.#'

(secretûry reads title of bill)

House 2ill 1529. Senator Callins and #adalabene.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Hoqse Bill 1531.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

nouse Bill 1539. by Senator Deauzio.

(secretary Ieads title of bill)

1496. Senator Denuzio.

(secretary reads title of bill)

noase Bill 1545.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Seaator smith is the spoasor.

Hoase Bill 1556. senator Keats.

(secretary reads tikze of bill)

House Bill 1638. Senator Karovitz.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2219. Senator sœith.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

P:ESIDING OFrICER: (SENATOR D::BzI0)

Pardoa mee...:r. secretary. senator vadalabene. for vàat

purpose do you arise?

SEgâTO: VàDALABEHEZ

ïese first of alle to give the Secretary a-..a break

and.p.and to.a.for this important annoancement before all tàe

Senators get avaye t:e annual senate iemorial Day Program

 wi11 be hetd ia the Senate Càazàers tomorrog, om day aotà, at
twelve o'clock. Please sbov our guests our appreciatio: by

l being ia the seats at aoon. Me#re going to have a real goodi

progran and yoa ought to al1 be here at twelve o'clock, noon.

PZESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENâTOD DSSOZIO)

àl1 riqht, Senator Davidsony while we#re ou that order of
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business. Senator Davidson.

SENATOA DA:IDSONZ

;r. Presideat and melbers of the Genateg I woulâ like ta

rezind a11 zezbers of the Senate wào wish to pacticipatee

tomorroy is t*e healtà screenâng panal kàat's being done by

Pfeizer Laboratories to qive yoa an oppgrtuaity to see tàe

state of health tbat you're in. If you#re goinq to partici-

pate in the entire screening and starting with the blood test

in t:e loruingg you vill aeed a twelve-àoar fast; in other

words. donët eat or drink anything after yau go to bed tàis

eveniag and please don't go too bed to late in tàe evening.

PZESIDIHG OT#ICEH: ISENàTOP DEHBZIO)

Genator gatsone for vhat purpose do you arise?

S:XàQ02 :àTS0N:

Qelle wàile vere on that prder of busiaess, I gould like

ko aentiou thAt the annual House-senate aoftball gaae is

going to be kednesday. Jane 19thy anG next week ge're going

to have a couple of practices aad possibly a practice gaaee

so everybody co/e prepared. Thaak you.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEdUZI0j

Douse bills 1st reading, Kr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETAAI: (;R. fER:ANDES)

nouse Bill 22:5. seuator Karpiel.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2283. by Senator kelch.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2311. senator Qelch.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2352, Senator Darrow.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2437. senator Keats.

(secretary reads tikle of hi11)

2473. Senator Karpiel.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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I 1st reading of the bills.

l PREsIoING O#FICZR: IS:NATOB DEë:zIOj
Al1 right. Purther.p.resolutions.

j SEca::àRI:
The folloving resolutions are a1l congratulakory.

272, by senator Lecbovicz.

273,...774, 275, 276. 217. 273 aad.-.are Seaator Jones

and theydre cangratulatory.

ànd 279. by seaator Hacdonald and it's a deatb resolu-

tion. '

Ahd Senate Joint Eesolution 65. by Senators-.wleremiah '

Joycee Lechowicz. Degaaa, Kedza. savickas and a11 senatorse

and it's a death resolqkion.

PRESIDING OFTICCR: (SCNàTOE DE:DzI0j

Consent Calendar. Message from the House.

SECRETAEY:

dessage froz the Hoqse by :r. Q'Briea. Clerk.

Kr. President - I a? directed to inforz the senate

the House on îepreseatatives has passed bills wità the

folloving titles: in khe passage of ghich I au instructed to

ask t:e concurrence of the senate, to-witz

llouse Bill 73l and 1814. And tkese bills were

passed by the Eouse :ay the 2%tbw 1985.

PREGIDING OFFICED: (SE:àT0R DE:BzI0)

Further business to cone...come bmfore the Senake? Sena-

tor Aock woves tàat the Senate staud adjoqrned until toaor-

j rowe :ay 30the at tbe hour of noon. senate stands adjouraed.
I
i

I

1


